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ABSTRACT—Platycrinites is traditionally one of the more recognizable crinoids, a camerate crinoid with very few if
any fixed brachials or interradials and a helically twisted column. Accordingly, many taxa have been assigned to this
genus. With a better understanding of the Platycrinitidae, these characters actually unite the family Platycrinitidae
rather than the genus. Further, use of different genus-diagnostic characters in Western Europe versus North
America has resulted in a confused systematics for this important late Paleozoic family. Here, we objectively define
genera within the Platycrinitidae and assign all species to either newly defined or newly named genera. A
phylogenetic hypothesis, incorporating both parsimony-based character analysis and stratigraphic ranges, of the
genera within the Platycrinitidae is presented.

With consideration of the type species, Platycrinites laevis Miller, 1821, Platycrinites sensu stricto is distinguished
from Platycrinites sensu lato, which is used for species that cannot be assigned with confidence to any objectively
defined genus. New genera are Artaocrinus n. gen., Collicrinus n. gen., Elegantocrinus n. gen., and Laticrinus n. gen.;
and Exsulacrinus Bowsher and Strimple, 1986 is designated a junior synonym of Platycrinites s.s. Collicrinus
shumardi n. gen. and sp., Laticrinus oweni n. gen. and sp., and Laticrinus wachsmuthi n. gen. and sp. are described;
and Platycrinites formosus approximatus (Miller and Gurley, 1896a) is designated a junior synonym of Platycrinites
formosus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a), which is reassigned here to Collicrinus n. gen. Platycrinites s.s. now includes 14
species and species-level taxa, and 76 species are assigned to Platycrinites s.l. Ten species are designated nomina
dubia, as are taxa based solely on columnals or pluricolumnals. Two species are designated nomina nuda, and two
are transferred to genera outside of the Platycrinitidae. In addition, twenty-seven species and four open-
nomenclature taxa are each reassigned to a different genus.

INTRODUCTION

PLATYCRINITES MLLER, 1821 was among the earlier crinoid
genera established, and this generic concept grew to

represent middle and late Paleozoic (largely Mississippian)
camerate crinoids with a column that is helically twisted and
the calyx composed primarily or exclusively of basal and radial
plates. This simplified calyx resembles that of a cladid or disparid
by having the arms free or nearly free above the radial plate (and
top of aboral cup), and the column could not be more distinctive.
Both well-preserved and very poorly preserved crinoidal remains
can readily be identified by these two characteristics. Thus, this
very simple morphology became the diagnosis for a ‘‘catch-all’’
genus that at one time ranged from the Silurian to the Permian
(see Bassler and Moodey, 1943). More than 200 nominal species
have been assigned to Platycrinites (Webster, 2003). However,
we now recognize that this simple calyx morphology is not
restricted to Platycrinites and that the helically twisted column
occurs in other platycrinitids.

All Silurian species originally assigned to Platycrinites are
now in separate families, such as the Hirneacrinidae and
Prokopicrinidae (Frest and Strimple, 1977a, 1977b), or are
designated as not belonging to Platycrinites (Lane et al., 1997;
Webster, 2003). Prior to the present study, nine genera were
recognized in the Platycrinitidae Austin and Austin, 1842 that
ranged from the Lower Devonian to the Upper Permian. In
chronologic order of authorship, these are Platycrinites Miller,
1821; Pleurocrinus Austin and Austin, 1843; Eucladocrinus
Meek, 1872; Brahmacrinus Sollas, 1900; Neoplatycrinus
Wanner, 1916; Plemnocrinus Kirk, 1946; Oenochoacrinus
Breimer, 1962; Exsulacrinus Bowsher and Strimple, 1986;
and Chinacrinus Lane et al., 1997. Among the well-established,
common western European genera, Platycrinites and Pleur-
ocrinus, assignment of species to genus has been variable.

James Wright described many new platycrinitids from
England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales. He clarified the three
genera known from Western Europe during his time,
Platycrinites, Pleurocrinus, and Brahmacrinus; and he attempt-
ed to delineate different species groupings within Platycrinites
(Wright, 1937, 1938, 1942, 1950–1960). These faunas were
studied further by Ausich and Sevastopulo (2001), Ausich and
Kammer (2006), and Kammer and Ausich (2007), who
reviewed the generic assignment of more than 38 species of
Platycrinites and Pleurocrinus from England, Ireland, Wales,
and Scotland. The generic assignment was revised for 10
species, and five were designated as nomina dubia. Species-
level systematics is also critically needed among platycrinitids.
For example, in a study of late Osagean Platycrinites from the
midcontinental United States, Ausich and Kammer (1990)
collapsed 14 species names into seven valid species concepts.

In this contribution, we present a comprehensive study of
generic concepts in the Platycrinitidae, with an emphasis on
Mississippian faunas. This paper builds on work in Ausich
and Sevastopulo (2001), Ausich and Kammer (2006), and
Kammer and Ausich (2007). As mentioned, species concepts
also need a thorough reexamination; but before that can be
completed, generic concepts must be established–the goal of
the present study. Further, a phylogenetic analysis of these
genera is presented (Fig. 1 and Appendices 1 and 2).

A summary of systematic decisions presented here includes
the following. Platycrinites sensu stricto is applied, and species
that cannot be confidently assigned to this or other generic
concepts are assigned to Platycrinites sensu lato. Four new
genera are described, including Artaocrinus n. gen., Collicrinus
n. gen., Elegantocrinus n. gen., and Laticrinus n. gen.
Exsulacrinus Bowsher and Strimple, 1986 is designated a
junior synonym of Platycrinites s.s. Three new species are
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described, including Collicrinus shumardi n. gen. and sp.,
Laticrinus oweni n. gen. and sp., and Laticrinus wachsmuthi n.
gen. and sp. Platycrinites formosus approximatus (Miller and
Gurley, 1896a) is designated a junior synonym of Platycrinites
formosus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a), which is reassigned here
to Collicrinus n. gen. In addition, many species are reassigned
to a different genus.

Fourteen species or species-level taxa are placed in the
newly defined concept of Platycrinites s.s., 76 species of
Platycrinites are designated as Platycrinites s.l., and most
specimens previously assigned to Platycrinites spp. are now
considered to be Platycrinites. s.l. Ten species based on
specimens with part of the crown are designated nomina
dubia, and other taxa based solely on columnals or
pluricolumnals are also designated as nomina dubia. Two
species are designated nomina nuda.

Twenty-seven species and four additional species left in
open nomenclature are each reassigned to a different genus,
and one species and one set of specimens originally placed in
open nomenclature are assigned to genera outside of the
Platycrinitidae.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Where possible, all Mississippian species are characterized
from original descriptions and illustrations, subsequent
description and illustration of type specimens, and examina-
tion of type specimens. Devonian, Pennsylvanian, and
Permian platycrinitids were evaluated primarily from the
literature. Complete synonymies are not provided here, as they
are published in Webster (2003). Terminology follows Ubaghs
(1978) with modifications from Ausich et al. (1999). The
scheme for defining relative proportions of the calyx follows
Ubaghs (1978, fig. 72). Repositories are indicated as follows:
CMCIP, Cincinnati Museum Center, Cincinnati, Ohio;
FMNH, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago; ISGS,
Illinois State Geological Survey; SUI, University of Iowa,
Iowa City; UI, University of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana;
USNM, U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Smithso-
nian, Washington, D.C.

Webster et al. (2004) studied large echinoderm collections
from the Béchar Basin Region of northwestern Algeria and
southeastern Morocco. Pareyn (1961) listed some upper
Paleozoic crinoids from this region, and Termier and Termier
(1950) illustrated several taxa that they reported as being from
Morocco. Below, the place of origin of specimens will be
reported as in the literature.

Carboniferous chronostratigraphy follows Heckel and
Clayton (2005). See Ausich and Kammer (2008, table 3) for
the detailed chronostratigraphic scheme and correlations used
here.

Class CRINOIDEA Miller, 1821
Subclass CAMERATA Wachsmuth and Springer, 1885

Order MONOBATHRIDA Moore and Laudon, 1943
Suborder GLYPTOCRININA Moore, 1952

Superfamily PLATYCRINITACEA Austin and Austin, 1842
Family PLATYCRINITIDAE Austin and Austin, 1842

Discussion.—Miller (1821) described Platycrinites with a
Tournaisian species, Platycrinites laevis (Miller, 1821) from
England and Ireland. The type material was presumably
destroyed during World War II, and a neotype was finally
established by Ausich and Sevastopulo (2001) from coeval
material from County Wexford, Ireland. Although Wright
(1955b) illustrated Platycrinites laevis well, designation of a
neotype for the type species of the genus was needed. With this

completed, focus can shift to study of the morphology of this
genus, and how it compares to other genera of the
Platycrinitidae.

All European Mississippian genera of the Platycrinitidae
were described by 1900. Pleurocrinus was the second described
genus in the Platycrinitidae. Austin and Austin (1842, p. 6)
separated Pleurocrinus as ‘‘those species with mouths [anus]
placed laterally, or not central’’ (bracket gives current
terminology). Pleurocrinus mucronatus Austin, 1843 is the
type species. A third European genus, Brahmacrinus, was
designated by Sollas, 1900. This genus was established to
distinguish B. ponderosus Sollas, 1900, which has the proximal
brachials incorporated along the vertical side of the tegmen.
As discussed in Wright (1955b), the systematic placement of
this unusual genus has been debated, but we agree with its
present placement within the Platycrinitidae (Lane, 1978).
These three western European genera are diagnosed fully in
Ausich and Kammer (2006) and below. Oenochoacrinus, from
Devonian to early Osagean age, was named by Breimer (1962).

In North America, the name Platycrinites was widely
applied in early studies of Mississippian crinoid faunas. In
1872 Meek established Eucladocrinus on the basis of a unique
arm structure. The holotype of the type species, E. montanensis
Meek, 1872 from the early Kinderhookian, is very poorly
preserved; and Wachsmuth and Springer (1897) established
the present definition of this genus based largely on younger
Mississippian species. A third North American genus,
Plemnocrinus, was established by Kirk (1946). Plemnocrinus
was also defined largely on the possession of unique arm
construction and a flattened aboral cup. All additional
platycrinitid genera were established for either Devonian,
Pennsylvanian, or Permian species.

Thus, the first major problem with generic concepts in
Mississippian platycrinitids is that European genera were
defined primarily on the basis of the characteristics of the
tegmen, and North American genera were defined primarily
on the basis of the arms. Generic assignment of English,
Welsh, and Scottish platycrinitids has been discussed in
Ausich and Kammer (2006) and Kammer and Ausich
(2007). Irish Ivorian species-level systematics were treated in
Ausich and Sevastopulo (2001), and other Irish species are
presently under study. Although this study is concerned
primarily with the generic assignment of North American
species, we must reconcile discrepancies among all generic
definitions. Thus, we propose a subdivision of the family
based on a consideration of all characters of the crown. In so
doing four new platycrinitid genera are proposed herein in
order to apply objectively-defined generic concepts (Tables 1
and 2). Unfortunately, several well-known, common North
America species assigned traditionally to Platycrinites, such as
Platycrinites hemisphaericus (Meek and Worthen, 1865) and
Platycrinites saffordi (Hall, 1858), require generic reassign-
ment.

A further major problem with generic concepts is that many
North American species are known from only an aboral cup
without the tegmen and arms, or from a crown where the
tegmen is completely concealed. This is especially true among
type specimens, where the ‘‘best specimens’’ (i.e., with
complete arms) were commonly selected as types. Museum
studies for this project uncovered some additional specimens
that illustrated the tegmen and arm features for species with
incompletely preserved type specimens. However, many other
species assignments remain equivocal. Species based on
exceptionally poorly preserved or fragmentary type specimens,
are designated as nomina dubia.

AUSICH AND KAMMER—PLATYCRINITID CRINOIDS 695



FIGURE 1—Phylogenetic analysis. 1, strict consensus of three trees from PAUP’3.1.1; 15 taxa, 20 characters, all characters were unordered and
equally weighted, with search methods being heuristic with random stepwise addition; three most-parsimonious trees resulted. Rolf’s consistency index
(C.I.) is 0.950. Twenty apomorphies are as follows: 1, fixed brachials and interradials absent from calyx, one primibrachial; 2, numerous tegmen plates,
anal tube present, anus/anal tube on top or upper margin of tegmen; 3, ten arm openings from calyx; 4, arms recumbent, small tegmen plates, tegmen
without ambulacral regions differentiated; 5, few to numerous tegmen plates, tegmen plates gradational in size from orals to abaxial margin; 6, tegmen as
high as or higher than calyx, proximal brachials fixed into tegmen sides; 7, two primibrachials; 8, anal tube lost; 9, basal circlet low and visible in lateral
view, long arm trunks with many biserial arms; 10, short ray lobes built with fixed secundibrachials; 11, ten arm openings into tegmen; 12, ten tegmen
plates; 13, basically five tegmen plates; 14, proximal free arms project outward or outward and downward; 15, tegmen plates gradational in size from
orals to abaxial margin; 16, numerous tegmen plates; 17, flat cone calyx shape, basal circlet low and not visible in lateral view, proximal free arms project
outward, few tegmen plates; 18, radial plate with projecting neck, very high first primibrachial, short arm trunks with few biserial arms, many tegmen
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Many species without the requisite characters for generic
assignment are distinct, well-recognized species that may be
the only platycrinitid species in certain faunas. Designation of
all of these taxa as nomina dubia would diminish rather than
enhance our understanding of crinoid faunas. As a compro-
mise between eliminating these species, which cannot be
confidently assigned to a platycrinitid genus, and referring
them to Platycrinites, an assignment that cannot be validated
at this time, we propose to distinguish Platycrinites sensu
stricto from Platycrinites sensu lato. Platycrinites s.s. is the
genus diagnosed from the type species, Platycrinites laevis
Miller, 1821 in Ausich and Sevastopulo (2001) and Ausich and
Kammer (2006). Alternatively, for those species recognized as
valid but lacking tegmen, arms, or both, Platycrinites s.l. is
applied. The majority of species previously assigned to
Platycrinites are assigned here to Platycrinites s.l. Those
recognized in Platycrinites s.s. are listed below and on Table 3.
Clearly, work is needed to collect additional material of
species assigned to Platycrinites s.l. in order to permit correct
generic assignment.

Table 3 also includes all species whose generic assignments
are changed as the result of this study. Additionally,
Platycrinites olla (de Koninck and LeHon, 1854) is designated
a junior synonym of Platycrinites s.s. laevis Miller, 1821, and
Collicrinus formosus approximatus (Miller and Gurley, 1896a)
is designated a junior synonym of Collicrinus formosus (Miller
and Gurley, 1895a). Exsulacrinus Bowsher and Strimple, 1986
is designated a junior synonym of Platycrinites s.l.

As conceived herein, diagnostic characters for genera within
the Platycrinitidae are as follows: calyx shape, basal circlet flat
and not visible in lateral view or high and visible, radial plates
with or without a laterally projecting neck at the radial facet,
number of primibrachials, first primibrachial high or low,
presence or absence of short arm rays built with secundibra-
chials, number of arm openings, projection of free arms,
presence or absence of uniserial arm trunks with biserial arms,
presence or absence of recumbent arms, tegmen as high or
higher than calyx height or lower than calyx height, tegmen
shape, presence or absence of proximal brachials fixed in side
of tegmen, relative number of tegmen plates (with few
approximately 15, many approximately 30, and numerous
greater than 40), relative size of tegmen plates, tegmen plates
gradational or bimodal in size distribution from orals to
margins of tegmen, plating in radial region of tegmen
differentiated or undifferentiated, presence or absence of anal
tube, position of anal tube/anus (Tables 1 and 2). Accordingly,
we recognized 12 genera within the Platycrinitidae, including
the eight genera listed above and four new genera. It is
possible that the concept Centrocrinus Austin and Austin,
1843, could apply today. However, because no known species
in England or Ireland correspond to this concept and because

Austin and Austin (1843) did not designate a type species, we
retain this genus as a junior synonym of Platycrinites (Lane,
1978).

An important morphologic character for distinction among
platycrinitids is the presence or absence of an anal tube. Even
where the tegmen is preserved, identification of an anal tube
may be problematic, due to breakage. The anus of a
platycrinitid may be situated in three alternative manners.
The anus may be positioned on top of the tegmen, at the angle
between the tegmen and the calyx, or on the side of the calyx.
From these positions, the anal opening may be either flush
with the surface of the tegmen or calyx, slightly raised above
the surface with a short bulge or cone, or situated at the end of
an anal tube. In the first two instances, the anal opening is
close to the tegmen or calyx surface and is surrounded by a
few to several small, thin, perhaps imbricate plates. Such anal
regions have the appearance of having been flexible when the
animal was alive (Figs. 2.4, 2.8, 3.7). These two conditions
contrast sharply with an anal tube, which is a sturdily
constructed structure elevated above the tegmen or calyx.
The plates of an anal tube are relatively quite thick, firmly
articulated to adjacent plates, and form an erect wall
(Figs. 2.10, 2.11, 3.4, 3.5). On some specimens, the relatively
thick plates forming an erect wall are easily identified, even if
the anal tube and tegmen are badly damaged. The height of an
anal tube is variable among species. However, in all cases
herein, it is the sturdy construction that is used to identify an
anal tube, rather than the height.

Complete diagnoses of platycrinitids are based on 19
characters (Tables 1 and 2); but practically, the platycrinitids
can be divided into two larger groups – those with a flat to low
bowl-shaped calyx with the basal circlet not visible in lateral
view and those with a low to medium, bowl-shaped calyx and
an upright basal circlet clearly visible in side view. All genera
with a flat to very low bowl-shaped calyx with the basal circlet
not visible occur in North America. They are Plemnocrinus,
Laticrinus, and Collicrinus. These are distinguished because
Collicrinus has an anal tube; whereas, Plemnocrinus and
Laticrinus lack an anal tube. However, Plemnocrinus has
uniserial arm trunks; a large, typically elongate first primi-
brachial; and laterally projecting neck on radial plates;
whereas Laticrinus lacks uniserial arm trunks, an elongate
first primibrachial, and laterally projecting radial plate
extensions.

Artaocrinus, Brahmacrinus, Chinacrinus, Elegantocrinus,
Eucladocrinus, Neoplatycrinus, Oenochoacrinus, Platycrinites,
and Pleurocrinus all have a visible upright basal circlet and a
calyx shape of a low to medium bowl or expanding with
concave sides. Of these, Eucladocrinus is the only form with
arm trunks. Artaocrinus, Elegantocrinus, Neoplatycrinus,
Oenochoacrinus, and Pleurocrinus lack an anal tube. These

r

plates; 19, tegmen as high as or higher than calyx; 20, tegmen plates not gradational in size from orals to abaxial margin of tegmen, anal tube present; 2,
phylogenetic tree inferred from cladogram in 1.1, temporal distributions filled with black are known (including Lazarus gaps), grey represents the Timor
faunas that can be only be resolved with certainty to Early Permian age, white are ranges needed to connect known stratigraphic distribution with
branching events inferred from 1.1. Mississippian time zones (1–11) are from Ausich and Kammer (2006 and 2008). Nodes on the tree are the following:
1, fixed brachials and interradials absent from calyx, short ray lobes present, proximal free arms project outward; 2, short ray lobes absent, proximal free
arms project upward or upward and outward, anal tube present, anus/anal tube positioned on tegmen side or upper tegmen margin (note that some
species of Platycrinites s.s. have tegmen on tegmen side); 3, arms recumbent, small tegmen plates, ambulacral regions of tegmen with differential plating;
4, numerous tegmen plates, loss of anal tube; 5, tegmen as high or higher than calyx, proximal brachials fixed into side of tegmen; 6, few to many tegmen
plates; 7, basal plates high or low and visible in lateral view, short ray lobes absent, arm trunks with long trunk and many biserial arms, tegmen medium
inverted bowl shape, medium sized tegmen plates; 8, proximal free arms project outward, tegmen plates gradational in size from the orals to the abaxial
tegmen margin; 9, flat bowl calyx shape (note not present in all species of Plemnocrinus), basal circlet low and not visible in lateral view, proximal free
arms project outward; 10, tegmen as high as or higher than calyx; 11, anal tube present; 12, proximal free arms project upward, primarily five plates
(orals) on tegmen.
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genera are distinguished because Pleurocrinus has downward
or outward projecting arms; ten arm openings to the calyx; a
short arm lobe composed of secundibrachials; five distinct,
large orals surrounded by a few smaller tegmen plates; tegmen
not differentiated in ambulacral regions; Neoplatycrinus has
outward or upward projecting arms, five arm openings into
the calyx, arm lobes absent, and a tegmen composed basically
of five oral plates; and Oenochoacrinus has outward or upward
projecting arms, five arm openings into the calyx, arm lobes
absent, and a tegmen composed basically of ten plates.
Elegantocrinus has upward or outward and upward projecting
arms, ten arm openings into the calyx, short arm lobes, a
tegmen composed of numerous large plates, and ambulacral
regions on the tegmen may or may not be differentiated; and
Artaocrinus has pendant arms, five arm openings into the
calyx, arm lobes absent, and a tegmen composed of numerous
small plates.

The remaining crinoids have both an upright basal circlet,
which results in a low to medium bowl-shaped calyx, and an
anal tube. These are distinguished because Platycrinites s.s.
lacks proximal brachials fixed into the side of the calyx, has
five or ten openings into the calyx, one primibrachial, upright
arms, few to numerous tegmen plates, small- to medium-sized
tegmen plates, and ambulacral plates not differentiated on the
tegmen; Brahmacrinus has proximal brachials fixed into the
side of the calyx; ten openings into the calyx; one primibra-
chial; upright arms; numerous, small tegmen plates; and
ambulacral plates not differentiated on the tegmen; and
Chinacrinus lacks proximal brachials fixed into the side of
the calyx; probably has five openings into the calyx; two
primibrachials; recumbent arms; numerous, small tegmen
plates; and ambulacral plates differentiated on the tegmen.

Geographic and stratigraphic distribution and phylogeny.—
The Platycrinitidae as a whole is a long-ranging, cosmopolitan

TABLE 3.—Listing of platycrinitid species recognized in this study as belonging to Platycrinites s.s. and species that have a revised generic assignment.
Other species listed in Platycrinites in Webster (2003) are regarded here as Platycrinites s.l. or have been designated either a nomen dubium or a nomen
nudum (see text).

PLATYCRINITES S.S.

Platycrinites s.s. alleni (Bowsher and Strimple, 1986) [new combination]
Platycrinites s.s. burlingtonensis (Owen and Shumard, 1850)
Platycrinites s.s. casula (Miller and Gurley, 1895a)
Platycrinites s.s. concinnulus (Miller and Gurley, 1896a)
Platycrinites s.s. davisi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897)
Platycrinites s.s. gigas (Phillips, 1836)
Platycrinites s.s. peculiaris (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897)
Platycrinites s.s. pisum (Rowley and Hare, 1891b)
Platycrinites s.s. reouiensis Webster et al., 2004
Platycrinites s.s. vascellum (Miller and Gurley, 1895b)
Platycrinites s.s. verrucosus (White, 1865)
Platycrinites s.s. wachsmuthi (Wanner, 1916) [new combination]
Platycrinites s.s. wachsmuthi apnaensis (Wanner, 1937) [new combination]
Platycrinites s.s. wachsmuthi frequentia (Wanner, 1937) [new combination]

NEW GENERIC ASSIGNMENTS

Previous assignment Current assignments

Eucladocrinus sp. Brower, 1970 .Platycrinites s.l.
Exsulacrinus alleni Bowsher and Strimple, 1986 .Platycrinites s.s. alleni (Bowsher and Strimple, 1986)
Platycrinites allophylus (Miller and Gurley, 1891a) .Pleurocrinus allophylus (Miller and Gurkley, 1891a)
Platycrinites altidorsatus (Rowley and Hare, 1891a) .Collicrinus altidorsatus (Rowley and Hare, 1891a)
Platycrinites cf. P. burlingtonensis (Owen and Shumard, 1850) by Rollins and

Brezinski (1988)
.Talarocrinus planus Weller, 1920

Platycrinites concinnus (Miller, 1891b) .Paradichocrinus? concinnus (Miller, 1891b)
Platycrinites cranei Strimple and McGinnis, 1970 .Eucladocrinus cranei (Strimple and McGinnis, 1970)
Platycrinites ellesmerensis Broadhead and Strimple, 1977 .Pleurocrinus? ellesmerensis (Broadhead and Strimple, 1977)
Platycrinites c.f. expansus (M’Coy, 1844, pl. 212, figs 1–6) .Pleurocrinus sp.
Platycrinites externus Wright, 1956 .Elegantocrinus externus (Wright, 1956)
Platycrinites formosus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a) .Collicrinus formosus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a)
Platycrinites formosus approximatus (Miller and Gurley, 1896a) .Collicrinus formosus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a)
Platycrinites granosus (de Koninck and Le Hon, 1854) .Elegantocrinus granosus (de Koninck and Le Hon, 1854)
Platycrinites halli (Shumard, 1866) .Elegantocrinus halli (Shumard, 1866)
Platycrinites hemisphaericus Meek and Worthen, 1865 .Elegantocrinus hemisphaericus (Meek and Worthen, 1865)
Platycrinites incomptus (White, 1863) .Eucladocrinus incomptus (White, 1863)
Platycrinites insulus Wright, 1956b .Elegantocrinus insulus (Wright, 1956b)
Platycrinites nodostriatus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897) .Elegantocrinus nodostriatus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897)
Platycrinites pendens (Springer, 1926b) .Artaocrinus pendens (Springer, 1926b)
Platycrinites quinquenodus (White, 1862) .Pleurocrinus quinquenodus (White, 1862)
Platycrinites saffordi (Hall, 1858) .Elegantocrinus saffordi (Hall, 1858)
Platycrinites springeri (Weller, 1909) .Elegantocrinus springeri (Weller, 1909)
Platycrinites subscitulus (Miller and Gurley, 1896a) .Collicrinus subscitulus (Miller and Gurley, 1896a)
Platycrinites sulciferus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a) .Plemnocrinus sulciferus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a)
Platycrinites symmetricus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897) .Elegantocrinus symmetricus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897)
Platycrinites tuberosus (Hall, 1858) .Plemnocrinus tuberosus (Hall, 1858)
Platycrinites tugurium (Miller and Gurley, 1895a) .Collicrinus tugurium (Miller and Gurley, 1895a)
Platycrinites westheadi (Wright, 1942) .Elegantocrinus westheadi (Wright, 1942)
Platycrinites sp. Termier and Termier, 1950 (Pl. 226, figs. 39–41) .Pleurocrinus sp.
Pleurocrinus formosus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a) by Webster and Lane (1987) .Pleurocrinus sp.
Pleurocrinus wachsmuthi (Wanner, 1916) .Platycrinites s.s. wachsmuthi (Wanner, 1916)
Pleurocrinus wachsmuthi apnaensis (Wanner, 1937) .Platycrinites s.s. wachsmuthi apnaensis (Wanner, 1937)
Pleurocrinus wachsmuthi frequentia (Wanner, 1937) .Platycrinites s.s. wachsmuthi frequentia (Wanner, 1937)
Pleurocrinus wrighti (Marez-Oyens, 1940) .Platycrinites s.l. wrighti (Marez-Oyens, 1940)
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FIGURE 2—Platycrinitids with high basal circlets visible in lateral view. 1, 2, Elegantocrinus saffordi (Hall, 1858c), USNM S 1401a: 1, C-ray lateral
view of calyx, note the smooth shell material in the CD interray that is a platyceratid gastropod, 31.0; 2, tegmen view of theca, note that an anal tube or
anal opening are absent from the tegmen, 31.5. 3, 4, Elegantocrinus symmetricus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897): 3, crown with column attached,
USMN S 1309a, 31.25; 4, tegmen view of theca, note only an anal opening is present at the margin of the tegmen, USMN S 1309b, 31.4. 5, 6,
Elegantocrinus hemisphaericus (Meek and Worthen, 1865c), USNM S 1410a; 5, E-ray lateral view of calyx, note the platyceratid gastropod in the CD
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crinoid clade. It ranges from the Emsian through the Lower
Permian and is recognized from Australia, Indonesia, China,
Japan, North America (including Alaska and the Canadian
Arctic), Western Europe, North Africa, and Russia. Unfor-
tunately, among named species, approximately half cannot be
assigned to a genus with confidence (however, note that many

North American species are undoubtedly junior synonyms).
Thus, the temporal and geographic distributions of some
genera may be incomplete as a result of the inadequate
preservation of several named species.

Phylogenetic relationships among platycrinitids are inferred
with the aid of parsimony-based character analysis of genera

FIGURE 3—Platycrinitids with low basal circlets not visible in lateral view. 1–3, Laticrinus oweni n. sp.; USNM S 1401a; 1, tegmen view of theca
showing anal opening on side of tegmen, USNM S 1341b, 31.5; 2, oblique CD interray view of theca showing anal opening on side of tegmen, USNM S
1341b, 31.5; 3, basal view of crown illustrating flat calyx shape with basals confined to the bottom of the calyx, USMN S 1341a, 31.25. 4–6, Collicrinus
shumardi n. sp.; 4, tegmen view of theca showing distinct anal tube on tegmen surface, USNM S 1368a, 32.0; 5, oblique C-ray view of theca showing
anal tube form surface of tegmen, USNM S 1368a, 32.0; 6, basal view of crown illustrating flat calyx shape with basals confined to the bottom of the
calyx, USMN S 1368b, 31.5. 7–9, Artaocrinus pendens (Springer, 1926b), SUI 2135; 7, enlargement of tegmen illustrating lack of an anal tube (note anal
opening at lower tegmen margin) and the differentiation of ambulacral regions of calyx, 32.5; 8, tegmen adoral view of crown, recumbent arms expose
the tegmen proximally, 31.0; 9, adoral view of crown illustrating that the distal arms encase the calyx and proximal column.

r

interray, 32.0; 6, tegmen view of theca, note that an anal tube or anal opening are absent from the tegmen and the extension downward from the CD
interray is a platyceratid gastropod, 32.0. 7–9, Elegantocrinus nodostriatus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897); 7, crown with column attached, USMN S
1386b, 31.25; 8, oblique CD interray view of theca, note an anal opening are on the side of the tegmen, USMN S 1385a, 32.0; 9, tegmen view of theca,
note the anal opening is not from the upper surface of the tegmen, USMN S 1385a, 32.0. 10, 11, Platycrinites s.s. burlingtonensis (Owen and Shumard,
1850), USNM S 1337a, 32.0; 10, oblique CD interray view of theca, note an anal tube from upper margin of tegmen; 11, tegmen view of theca, note the
anal tube from upper surface of the tegmen; 12–15, Pleurocrinus allophylus (Miller, 1891a), 32.0; 12, lateral view of a calyx with the basal circlet
extensions complete, FMNH UC 6953A, paralectotype; 13, CD-interray lateral view of calyx, note the proximal extensions from basal circlet are broken,
the lack of an anal tube, and proximal arm lobes, FMNH UC 6953A, lectotype; 14, oblique view of calyx, note proximal arm lobes, FMNH UC 6953A,
lectotype; 15, tegmen, note spinose plates and extensions over arm lobes, FMNH UC 6953A, lectotype.
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performed using PAUP’3.1.1. With this study, platycrinitid
genera are defined using objective characters that distinguish
basic, distinctive calyx architectures. There are a sufficient
number of characters and character states to analyze these
genera. Phylogenetic analysis of species may be preferable.
However, for a meaningful analysis of species, there are not
enough characters available to constrain the number of most
parsimonious trees, and in general most species-level charac-
ters were more subjectively defined by their original authors
and have much homoplasy.

All characters are unordered and equally weighted. Search
methods are heuristic with random stepwise addition. Char-
acter analysis results are presented as a strict consensus of
three most parsimonious trees with a Rolf’s consistency index
(C.I.) of 0.95.

The outgroup used is a group of three genera from the
Hapalocrinidae Jaekel, 1895 (Platycrinitacea), including Clem-
atocrinus Jaekel, 1898 (Middle Silurian); Culicocrinus Müller
in Zeiler and Wirtgen, 1855 (Early Devonian); and Lyonicrinus
Springer, 1926a (Middle Silurian). Characters for these
outgroup taxa are from their type species, but character states
for the Platycrinitidae encompass all known species for each
genus.

The strict consensus tree is given in Figure 1.1, and an
inferred phylogeny, which incorporates known temporal
distributions, is given in Figure 1.2. The oldest platycrinitid
is Oenochoacrinus from the Early Devonian of Spain (Breimer,
1962), and this genus is also recognized from the early
Osagean of Nevada (Webster and Lane, 1987). Oenochoacri-
nus has an upright basal circlet visible in lateral view, erect
arms, no anal tube, five large oral plates and five additional
small tegmen plates. Two lineages were derived initially from
this basic stock: one with an anal tube (note Artaocrinus
subsequently lost its anal tube) and the other lacking an anal
tube. Those with an anal tube include 1) Chinacrinus
(Famennian of China) and Artaocrinus (early Kinderhookian
of North America) that also has recumbent arms; and 2)
Platycrinites s.s. and Brahmacrinus that have erect arms. In the
proposed phylogeny (Fig. 1.2) Artaocrinus evolved from
Chinacrinus by loss of an anal tube, loss of one primibrachial,
increase in the number of tegmen plates, and development of
differentiated ambulacral regions on the tegmen. Platycrinites
s.s. and Brahmacrinus are the platycrinitids with upright and
visible basals, an anal tube, and erect arms. During the late
Tournasian of Western Europe, Brahmacrinus evolved pre-
sumably from the Platycrinites s.s. stock; however, a better
understanding of the species assigned to Platycrinites s.l. is
needed to resolve the polytomy in this lineage.

Pleurocrinus is the longest-ranging genus in the Platycrini-
tidae. Even though it is at the derived end of the strict
consensus tree, we regard it as the root stock from which most
platycrinitids without an anal tube arose (however, note
Collicrinus). Two basic designs arose in this clade. The first,
like Pleurocrinus, maintained an upright basal circlet that was
visible in lateral view. Eucladocrinus and Elegantocrinus arose
independently from Pleurocrinus during the Tournaisian, and
Neoplatycrinus evolved from Pleurocrinus during the Early
Permian. The flat-calyx platycrinitids (Collicrinus, Laticrinus,
and Plemnocrinus) evolved from Elegantocrinus during the
Tournaisian. Plemnocrinus evolved arm trunks with a unique
construction, and Collicrinus evolved from Laticrinus with the
independent evolution of an anal tube.

The most parsimonious solution (Fig. 1) has recumbent
arms and a flat calyx evolving once, but the anal tube evolved
twice and was lost once. Arm trunks evolved twice, in

Eucladocrinus and in Plemnocrinus; but the arm trunks of
these two genera are very distinct and are regarded as
independent evolutionary innovations.

The basal platycrinitid stock, as known, was Oenochoacri-
nus that originated during the Devonian in southwestern
Europe. The primary radiation of platycrinitids was during the
Tournaisian/Osagean and was centered in two geographic
regions. During the Tournaisian, three genera evolved that
became widespread geographically, Platycrinites s.s., Elegan-
tocrinus, and Pleurocrinus. The crinoid fossil record is too
poor during the lower Tournaisian to understand confidently
where and when each of these genera originated. As known the
oldest Platycrinites s.s. is from the Ivorian/early Osagean of
Avalonia and Laurentia, the oldest Elegantocrinus is from the
early to middle Kinderhookian of Laurentia, and the oldest
Pleurocrinus is from the late Tournasian/middle Osagean of
Avalonia/Laurentia.

From these forms, Brahmacrinus evolved and was confined
to Avalonia; and it was relatively short lived. The Osagean
Laurentian radiation included Eucladocrinus, Collicrinus,
Laticrinus, and Plemnocrinus; the latter three were short-lived
and confined to Laurentia. Eucladocrinus was long-lived and
migrated to northern Gondwana.

Brahmacrinus, Elegantocrinus, Eucladocrinus, Platycrinites
s.s., and Pleurocrinus ranged out of the Tournaisian, with only
the latter three truly long-ranging platycrinitids (Fig. 1.1).
Neoplatycrinus was the only platycrinitid genus with a post-
Tournaisian/Osagean origination.

Genus PLATYCRINITES SENSU STRICTO Miller, 1821

Type species.—Platycrinites laevis Miller, 1821; by subse-
quent designation, Meek and Worthen (1865).

Other assigned species.—One additional Western European
Mississippian species is assigned to Platycrinites s.s.: Platycri-
nites s.s. gigas (Phillips, 1836). North American Mississippian
species are Platycrinites s.s. burlingtonensis (Owen and Shu-
mard, 1850), Platycrinites s.s. casula (Miller and Gurley, 1895a),
Platycrinites s.s. concinnulus (Miller and Gurley, 1896a), Pla-
tycrinites s.s. davisi (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897), Platycri-
nites s.s. peculiaris (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897), Platycri-
nites s.s. pisum (Rowley and Hare, 1891b), Platycrinites s.s.
vascellum (Miller and Gurley, 1895b), and Platycrinites s.s.
verrucosus (White, 1865). Platycrinites s.s. reouiensis Webster et
al., 2004 is recognized from the Mississippian of Algeria.

One Pennsylvanian species is currently recognized in
Platycrinites s.s., P. s.s. alleni (Bowsher and Strimple, 1986)
[new combination], and Permian species include Platycrinites
s.s. wachsmuthi (Wanner, 1916) [new combination], Platycri-
nites s.s. wachsmuthi apnaensis (Wanner, 1937) [new combi-
nation], and Platycrinites s.s. wachsmuthi frequentia (Wanner,
1937) [new combination].

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low to medium bowl, basal circlet
high and visible in side view, radial plates without laterally
projecting neck at radial facet, short arm rays built with
secundibrachials present or absent, five or ten arm openings,
one primibrachial, first primibrachial low, proximal free arms
project upward or outward and upward, absence of uniserial
arm trunks with biserial arms, recumbent arms absent (as
known), tegmen as high as or lower than calyx height, tegmen
shape medium to low cone or medium inverted bowl, no
proximal brachials fixed in side of tegmen, few to numerous
tegmen plates, small- to medium-sized tegmen plates, teg-
men plate size gradational from orals to margins of tegmen,
plating in radial region of tegmen undifferentiated (rarely
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differentiated), anal tube present, and anal tube on top or
upper margin of tegmen.

Occurrence.—Platycrinites s.s. is known from the Tournai-
sian (Ivorian/early Osagean) through Permian. In Western
Europe the restricted usage of Platycrinites s.s. occurs in the
Ivorian through the lower Tournasian; in North America it
occurs in the early through late Osagean and in the
Moscovian, in Northern Africa it occurs in the Serpukhovian,
and in Timor it is known from an uncertain position in the
Early Permian.

Discussion.—Bowsher and Strimple (1986) described the
new genus and species Exsulacrinus alleni. They compared it to
Platycrinites, Eucladocrinus, Plemnocrinus, and Pleurocrinus.
Of these, only Platycrinites is similar, because the latter three
lack an anal tube. Bowsher and Strimple (1986) distinguished
Platycrinites from Exsulacrinus because Exsulacrinus has a flat
tegmen with numerous plates. Exsulacrinus actually has a low,
inverted bowl-shaped tegmen with only a moderate number of
plates (Bowsher and Strimple, 1986, Fig. 49a), and this
morphology is completely within the variation of tegmen
heights and tegmen plating defined by Mississippian species of
Platycrinites s.s. Exsulacrinus alleni should be reassigned to
Platycrinites s.s. alleni (Bowsher and Strimple, 1986) [new
combination], which makes Exsulacrinus a junior synonym of
Platycrinites.

As listed above, only two Mississippian Platycrinites s.s.
from Western Europe are retained in Platycrinites s.s. These
are from Belgium, Ireland, and the United Kingdom. Eight
North American species are assigned to Platycrinites s.s.
Platycrinites s.s. burlingtonensis (Fig. 2.10 and 2.11) has only
the proximal portion of the anal tube preserved, but this is
clearly an erect, sturdily built structure, even if short. More
species exist undoubtedly, but without knowledge of the
tegmen characters, most species formally assigned to Platy-
crinites (see list in Webster, 2003) remain herein as Platycri-
nites s.l. Clearly, species-level systematics is needed for North
American platycrinitids, and this coupled with acquisition of
large, new collections with specimens revealing tegmen
characters is necessary to fully understand the temporal and
geographic distribution of Platycrinites.

Platycrinites reouienensis Webster et al. (2004) is from the
Mississippian (Serpukhovian) of Algeria. It has the basal
circlet visible in lateral view, many variously sized tegmen
plates, and ‘‘may have had a short anal tube’’ (Webster et al.,
2004, p. 32). The preserved plating does appear to be leading
toward an anal tube, so this species is referred to Platycrinites
s.s. reouienensis.

Wanner (1916) illustrated five forms of Platycrinites
wachsmuthi. In 1937, he transferred all to Pleurocrinus naming
Pleurocrinus wachsmuthi frequentia to encompass forms 2, 3,
and 4; Pleruocrinus wachsmuthi apnaensis for form 5; and form
1 was still recognized as Pleurocrinus wachsmuthi. These
crinoids should not be assigned to Pleurocrinus because all of
the illustrated specimens have what appears to be the base of
an anal tube, except one specimen of form 2. Pleurocrinus
wachsmuthi has upright basals visible in lateral view, an anal
tube, and numerous tegmen plates, which ally this species and
its subspecies to Platycrinites s.s., to which it is reassigned
herein.

Lane et al. (1997) concluded that all previous reports of
Platycrinites from pre-Carboniferous rocks should be rejected.
Our literature survey of these species indicates that Platycri-
nites s.s. does not exist among Devonian faunas. All valid
species require assignment to Platycrinites s.l., to another
platycrinitid genus, to another family, or designation to either

nomen dubium or nomen nudum (see above). These taxa
require further study within a context of larger collections, but
a brief summary of our current understanding is given below.

Ten Devonian species of Platycrinites were recognized from
Germany in Webster (2003). Platycrinites decoratus (Roemer,
1866) has only been mentioned in a faunal list, so it is
designated herein as a nomen nudum. Platycrinites echinatus
Sandberger, 1845, Platycrinites gerolsteinensis Schnur in
Steininger, 1849, and Platycrinites minutus (Schnur in Steini-
ger, 1853) have never been illustrated, and the type specimens
were not located. So until their morphology is known, they
should be regarded as nomina dubia. Webster (2003) noted
that Platycrinites goldfussi (Münster, 1839) is not a Platycri-
nites. We agree and question whether it should even be
assigned to the Platycrinitidae.

The holotype of P. devonicus (Rowley, 1903) (Devonian of
Indiana) is an isolated basal circlet that cannot be assigned to
a genus. We designate this species a nomen dubium.
Platycrinites anguliferus (Widbourne, 1899) (Devonian of
England) is too poorly preserved to be identified to genus,
and we agree with the Lane et al., (2001a, p. 1060) designation
of this species as a nomen dubium.

Platycrinites insculptus (Troost in Wood, 1909), Platycri-
nites marginatus (Rowley and Hare, 1891a), Platycrinites
sculptus (Hall, 1858), and Platycrinites sharonensis (Miller and
Gurley, 1897), all North American Mississippian taxa, were
each established on the basis of a single, isolated basal circlet,
which leaves these taxa impossible to assign confidently to a
genus or species. All are designated nomina dubia.

The holotype of Platycrinites modestus (Miller and Gurley,
1895a) is a partial internal mold, and the paratype suite is
composed mostly of internal mold specimens and probably
consists of more than one taxon. Because the external mold
characters cannot be known with confidence, P. modestus is
designated a nomen dubium. Platycrinites sampsoni (Miller,
1891a) has very high radial plates, but the holotype, again, is
an internal mold of only the calyx. Tegmen and external calyx
characters are not known, making this taxon impossible to
assign confidently to either a genus or species. Thus, it is
designated a nomen dubium. Similarly, Platycrinites acclivus
(Miller, 1891a) and Platycrinites semifusus (Miller and Gurley,
1895a), only known from partial internal molds, are designat-
ed as nomina dubia. Platycrinites calyculus (Hall, 1861a) has
never been illustrated, and no type specimens can be located,
thus it is also designated a nomen dubium. We agree with the
Webster and Lane (1987) designation of Platycrinites vexabilis
(White, 1874) as a nomen dubium.

Many citations have been made to Platycrinites or
platycrinitids from Pennsylvanian and Permian strata. These
include calyxes, isolated calyx plates, columnals, and plur-
icolumnals. Bowsher and Strimple (1986) discussed and
reillustrated many Pennsylvanian and Permian platycrinitids
from around the world. Subsequently, Lane et al. (1997),
Webster and Jell (1999a, 1999b), Webster et al. (2004), and
Webster (2006) have described additional platycrinitids. New
work, and possible further revisions, will be necessary to
clarify the generic assignments of these Pennsylvanian and
Permian taxa.

Binomial names based solely on columnals or pluricolum-
nals should be assigned to column taxa and not to generic
names reserved for calyxes and crowns (see Moore and
Jeffords, 1968). Accordingly, the following taxa are regarded
here as nomina dubia: Platycrinites permiensis (Yakovlov in
Yakovlov and Ivanov, 1956) (Permian, P1; Russia); Platycri-
nites tenuis Strimple and Watkins, 1969 (Desmoinesian,
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Texas); and Platycrinites tenuis contentus Strimple and
Watkins, 1969 (Desmoinesian, Texas). Names based on
isolated calyx plates or columnar material listed as Platycri-
nites sp. are retained herein as Platycrinites s.l. Hopefully
larger collections will clarify the status of these taxa.

Platycrinites armatus (Münster, 1839) is designated a nomen
nudum, because this name has only ever appeared in faunal
lists and bibliographic indices. We remove Platycrinites
concinnus (Miller, 1891b) from the Platycrinitidae. Because it
has 20 arm openings from the calyx, small radial facets, and an
anal tube, this species is questionably reassigned to Para-
dichocrinus.

Another reassignment of a species reported as Platycrinites
includes Platycrinites c.f. P. burlingtonensis (Owen and
Shumard, 1850). Rollins and Brezinski (1988) recognized
Platycrinites c.f. P. burlingtonensis from the Chesterian of
Pennsylvania. However, this taxon belongs to Talarocrinus
planus Weller, 1920 (Kammer and Springer, 2008).

Genus PLATYCRINITES sensu lato Miller, 1821

Assigned species.—As discussed above, all recognizable
species based on calyxes that lack information on the tegmen,
arms, or both are designated herein as Platycrinites s.l.
Devonian species assigned here to Platycrinites s.l. are
Platycrinites s.l. cruciatus (Quenstedt, 1876), Platycrinites s.l.
dodgei (Rowley, 1908), Platycrinites s.l. guttifer (Schmidt,
1930), Platycrinites s.l. subgranulosus (Roemer, 1850), and
Platycrinites s.l. wunstorfi (Schmidt, 1930).

Western European Mississippian species assigned here to
Platycrinites s.l. include Platycrinites s.l. arenosus (de Koninck
and LeHon, 1854); Platycrinites s.l. bollandensis (Wright,
1938); Platycrinites s.l. conglobatus (Wright, 1937); Platycri-
nites s.l. contractus (Phillips, 1836); Platycrinites s.l. crassico-
nus (Wright, 1937); Platycrinites s.l. expansus (M’Coy, 1844);
Platycrinites s.l. fermanaghensis Wright, 1956; Platycrinites s.l.
granulatus Miller, 1821; Platycrinites s.l. humilis (Wright,
1938); Platycrinites s.l. invertielensis (Wright, 1942); Platycri-
nites s.l. jameswrighti Donovan and Westhead, 1987; Platy-
crinites s.l. laciniatus (Phillips, 1836); Platycrinites s.l. muir-
kirkensis Wright, 1956; Platycrinites s.l. punctatus (M’Coy,
1844); Platycrinites s.l. pyramidalis Wright, 1956; Platycrinites
s.l. selwoodensis Wright 1955b; Platycrinites s.l. smythi Wright,
1955b; Platycrinites s.l. spiniger (Wright, 1937); and Platycri-
nites s.l. striatus Miller, 1821.

North American Mississippian species known from speci-
mens with only the calyx (tegmen and arms absent) are
Platycrinites s.l. absentivus (Miller, 1891a), Platycrinites s.l.
aequiternus (Miller, 1891a), Platycrinites s.l. amabilis (Miller,
1891a), Platycrinites s.l. annosus (Miller, 1891a), Platycrinites
s.l. blairi (Miller, 1891a), Platycrinites s.l. brittsi (Miller,
1891a), Platycrinites s.l. chouteauensis (Miller, 1892), Platy-
crinites s.l. clinatus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a), Platycrinites
s.l. colletti (Miller, 1892), Platycrinites s.l. corbuliformis
(Rowley and Hare, 1891b), Platycrinites s.l. cortina (Miller
and Gurley, 1894), Platycrinites s.l. curreyvillensis (Rowley
and Hare, 1891a), Platycrinites s.l. discoideus (Owen and
Shumard, 1850), Platycrinites s.l. eminulus (Hall, 1861a) [part
of tegmen preserved], Platycrinites s.l. excavatus (Hall, 1861a),
Platycrinites s.l. faberi (Miller, 1889), Platycrinites s.l.
germanus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a), Platycrinites s.l.
hodgsoni (Miller and Gurley, 1896b), Platycrinites s.l. illinoi-
sensis (Miller and Gurley, 1896b), Platycrinites s.l. insolens
(Rowley and Hare, 1891a), Platycrinites s.l. ollicula (Miller,
1891a), Platycrinites s.l. parvinodus (Hall, 1861a) [note part of
tegmen preserved], Platycrinites s.l. pileiformis (Hall, 1858),

Platycrinites s.l. planus (Owen and Shumard, 1850), Platycri-
nites s.l. pocilliformis (Hall, 1858), Platycrinites s.l. poculum
(Miller, 1881), Platycrinites s.l. spinifer elongatus (Wachsmuth
and Springer, 1897) [part of tegmen preserved], Platycrinites
s.l. stellatus (Weller, 1909) [part of tegmen preserved],
Platycrinites s.l. subspinulosus (Hall, 1859), Platycrinites s.l.
truncatulus (Hall, 1858) [part of tegmen preserved], Platycri-
nites s.l. yandelli (Owen and Shumard, 1850), and Platycrinites
s.l. sp. (in Webster and Lane, 1987).

North American Mississippian species known from the
calyx and arms that conceal the tegmen are the following:
Platycrinites s.l. aqualis (Hall, 1861a); Platycrinites s.l. asper
(Meek and Worthen, 1861); Platycrinites s.l. basicraniatus
Laudon and Severson, 1953; Platycrinites s.l. bedfordensis
(Hall, 1875); Platycrinites s.l. beirdneauensis Webster, 1997;
Platycrinites s.l. bozemanensis (Miller and Gurley, 1897);
Platycrinites s.l. brevinodus (Hall, 1861b); Platycrinites s.l.
bridgerensis (Miller and Gurley, 1897); Platycrinites s.l.
canadensis Laudon and Severson, 1953; Platycrinites s.l.
canaliculatus (Hall, 1858); Platycrinites s.l. contritus (Hall,
1863); Platycrinites s.l. decadactylus Laudon et al., 1952;
Platycrinites s.l. elegans (Hall, 1861b); Platycrinites s.l.
geometricus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897); Platycrinites
s.l. georgii (Hall, 1859); Platycrinites s.l. glyptus (Hall, 1861a);
Platycrinites s.l. graphicus (Hall, 1863); Platycrinites s.l.
haydeni Meek, 1873; Platycrinites s.l. lodensis (Hall and
Whitfield, 1875); Platycrinites s.l. niotensis (Meek and
Worthen, 1865); Platycrinites s.l. ornogranulus (McChesney,
1859) [note proximal calyx not preserved]; Platycrinites s.l.
penicillus (Meek and Worthen, 1860); Platycrinites s.l.
portiotortuosus Webster, 1997; Platycrinites s.l. pratteni
(Worthen, 1860); Platycrinites s.l. pumilis (Hall, 1859);
Platycrinites s.l. recurvibrachiatus (Van Sant, 1964); Platycri-
nites s.l. regalis (Hall, 1861a); Platycrinites s.l. sarae (Hall,
1858); Platycrinites s.l. scobina (Meek and Worthen, 1861);
Platycrinites s.l. spinifer (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897);
Platycrinites s.l. sunwaptaensis Laudon et al., 1952; Platycri-
nites s.l. tenuibrachiatus Meek and Worthen, 1869; Platycri-
nites s.l. wortheni (Hall, 1858); and Platycrinites s.l. yandelli
perasper (Meek and Worthen, 1865).

Mississippian species from other than North America or
Western Europe that are assigned to Platycrinites s.l. are
Platycrinites s.l. asiatica (Minato, 1951) (Tournaisian, Japan);
Platycrinites s.l. depressus Goldfuss, 1831 (Visean, Germany);
Platycrinites s.l. testudo Campbell and Bein, 1971 (late?
Tournaisian, Australia); and Platycrinites s.l. sp. 2 (in Webster
et al., 2004) (Serpukhovian, Algeria).

Termier and Termier (1950) illustrated numerous Carbon-
iferous specimens of Platycrinites from Morocco and assigned
them to American species, Western European species, or left
them in open nomenclature. Here, all of these are regarded as
Platycrinites s.l. sp.; and these were originally assigned to the
following: Platycrinites spinifer elongatus (Wachsmuth and
Springer, 1897) (Termier and Termier, 1950, pl. 211, figs. 1–6)
from the Visean; Platycrinites spinosus Austin and Austin,
1842 (Termier and Termier, 1950, pl. 226, figs. 42–44) from the
lower Visean; Platycrinites sp. (in Termier and Termier, 1950,
pl. 211, figs. 42–43 and pl. 226, figs. 39–41); and Platycrinites
spinifer elongatus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897) (Termier
and Termier, 1950, Pl. 226, figs. 36–38) from the upper Visean.
Again, all of these should be considered Platycrinites s.l.
Webster et al. (2004) also identified a Platycrinites sp. from the
Mississippian of Algeria, which is also considered Platycrinites
s.l. sp.
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Pennsylvanian species assigned here to Platycrinites s.l. are
Platycrinites s.l. harmarensis Webster et al., 2004 (Bashkirian,
Algeria); Platycrinites s.l. sp. 1 (in Webster et al., 2004)
(Bashkirian, Algeria); Platycrinites s.l. sp. 3 (in Webster et al.,
2004) (Bashkirian, Algeria); Platycrinites s.l. sp. 4 (in Webster
et al., 2004) (Bashkirian, Algeria); Platycrinites s.l. sp. 5 (in
Webster et al., 2004) (Bashkirian, Algeria); Platycrinites s.l. sp.
(in Webster et al., 2004) (Bashkirian, Algeria); Platycrinites s.l.
spitzbergensis (Holtedahl, 1911) (Moscovian, Spitzbergen);
Platycrinites s.l. remotus Strimple and Watkins, 1969 (Des-
moinesian, Texas); and Platycrinites s.l. nactus Bowsher and
Strimple, 1986 (Desmoinesian, New Mexico). Platycrinites?
tuberculatus (in Yakovlev and Ivanov, 1956) (non Miller, 1821)
was named on the basis of a single radial plate, columnals, and
pluricolumnals from the Late Carboniferous (C3) of Russia.
This name is rejected as a junior homonym, and it is
reassigned here to Platycrinites s.l. sp.

Termier and Termier (1950) illustrated a Platycrinites from
the Westphalian of Morocco. These specimens included
Platycrinus tuberculatus Miller, 1821 (Termier and Termier,
1950, Pl. 212, figs. 10–11) and Platycrinus sp. (in Termier and
Termier, 1950, p. Pl. 211, figs. 7–15). Both of these citations
are regarded here as Platycrinites s.l. sp.

Permian species assigned herein to Platycrinites s.l. are
Platycrinites s.l. nikondaensis Broadhead and Strimple, 1977
from the Early Permian, Alaska; and Platycrinites s.l. halos
Webster and Jell, 1999a, Platycrinites s.l. nux (Etheridge in
Jack and Etheridge, 1892), and Platycrinites s.l. wrighti
(Marez-Oyens, 1940) from Australia.

Occurrence.—As indicated in the included species section
above, the agglomeration of species currently placed in
Platycrinites s.l. occurs from the Middle Devonian (Givetian)
through the Early Permian. This group of species occurs in
Australia, China, Japan, North Africa, United States, Western
Europe, Russia, Spitzbergen, and Timor.

Discussion.—Platycrinites stellatus (Weller, 1909) is assigned
to Platycrinites s.l. This taxon was based on a radial circlet
with a slightly damaged tegmen. Unfortunately, we have been
unable to locate the holotype of this species. The tegmen of P.
stellatus is distinctive with very convex orals and spinose plates
immediately above the arm openings (Weller, 1909, Pl. 11, figs
13, 14). However, the nature of the anal region is not clearly
known, so this must be assigned to Platycrinites s.l. The
Tournaisian crinoid fauna from Belgium includes Platycrinites
s.l. arenosus (de Koninck and LeHon, 1854), which was
described on the basis of a radial plate. Of the two Devonian
platycrinitid species reported from North America, only
Platycrinites dodgei (Rowley, 1908) is retained. Platycrinites
dodgei was described from isolated plates, including a basal
circlet, radial plate, columnals, and pluricolumnals. We regard
this as Platycrinites s.l. dodgei until more can be learned about
the entire morphology of this Famennian species.

Species from the Devonian of Germany that cannot be
assigned confidently to a genus but are probably platycrinitids
and are assigned to Platycrinites s.l., including Platycrinites s.l.
subgranulosus (Roemer, 1850). Lane et al. (2001a) retained
Platycrinites guttifer (Schmidt, 1930) in Platycrinites, but the
holotype and best specimen is only two radial plates with an
arm attached and is referred to Platycrinites s.l. In addition,
Lane et al. (2001a) recognized that Platycrinites wunstorfi
(Schmidt, 1930) was based on an internal mold and assigned it
to Platycrinites? Again, this taxon is assigned to Platycrinites
s.l.

One additional species has been assigned to Platycrinites
from the Devonian of England, P. phillipsi (d’Orbigny, 1844)

[note that the date and publication where this species is
credited could not be verified]. Platycrinites phillipsi has only
been illustrated by Phillips (1841). This specimen appears to be
a calyx lacking a tegmen, and for at least the present, this
species is regarded as Platycrinites s.l. In addition, Lane et al.
(2001b) recognized helically twisted columnals associated with
isolated radial plates from the Pilton Beds at Downsend,
Saunton as Platycrinites sp. We regard these as Platycrinites
s.l.

Platycrinites s.l. depressus Goldfuss, 1831 is recognized from
the Mississippian (Visean) of Germany. From northern
Africa, Platycrinites have been reported from Algeria and
Morocco. Pareyn (1961) reported Platycrinites sp. in faunal
lists from the Visean and early Namurian. Termier and
Termier (1950) and more recently Webster et al. (2004) also
described these platycrinitids from northern Africa. Species of
Platycrinites s.l. currently recognized from northern Africa
include Serpukhovian, Bashkirian, and Moscovian forms.

Chen (1984) and Chen and Yao (1993) listed 12 species of
platycrinitids from the Mississippian of China. They applied
several Western European names to these crinoids and
described five new species. The Chinese Mississippian faunas
are currently under study (Webster, personal commun., 2007),
which will delineate the morphology of these taxa and all
appropriate generic assignments.

One of the two new platycrinitids described by Bowsher and
Strimple (1986) from the Pennsylvanian of North America is
Platycrinites nactus (New Mexico). This is now recognized as
Platycrinites s.l. because the nature of the anal opening is not
known with certainty.

Webster et al. (2004) described Platycrinites harmarensis
from the Pennsylvanian (Bashkirian) of the Béchar Basin of
northwestern Algeria. This species has a high tegmen leading
toward an anal opening or anal tube that is on the posterior
side of the tegmen. Although the anal region of this crinoid is
described as a ‘‘bulbous anal opening’’ and an ‘‘obliquely
projecting bulged anal opening’’ (Webster, et al., 2004, p. 35),
on the holotype, the bulge appears to be leading toward an
anal tube. However, this portion of the tegmen is incomplete,
and it is not known whether the proximal plating leads to an
erect anal tube or to minute plating and with the anal tube
absent. Thus, we designate this species as Platycrinites s.l.
harmarensis. In addition, Platycrinites sp. 1, Platycrinites sp. 2,
Platycrinites sp. 3, Platycrinites sp. 4, and Platycrinites sp. (all
from the Bashkirian) should be regarded as Platycrinites s.l.

Permian species retained in Platycrinites s.l. include
Platycrinites s.l. wrighti (Marez-Oyens, 1940b). This taxon
was originally placed in Pleurocrinus, and the species was
based on a calyx with an incomplete tegmen. The central part
of the tegmen is missing and the character of the anal opening
(whether from the tegmen surface or elevated on an anal tube)
is unclear from the illustrations. Until more can be learned
about the morphology of this species, it should be referred to
Platycrinites s.l. wrighti. Further, the isolated calyx plates
assigned to Platycrinites wrighti by Webster (1987) should also
be assigned to Platycrinites s.l. These latter specimens are from
the Sakmarian of western Australia.

Platycrinites halos Webster and Jell, 1999a is a crushed calyx
without a tegmen preserved. This late Artinskian crinoid from
Australia is reassigned here to Platycrinites s.l.

Platycrinites? nux (Etheridge in Jack and Etheridge, 1892) is
a problematic taxon. It is based on an internal mold reported
from the early Artinskian of Australia. Willink (1978)
questionably assigned this species to Dichocrinus. Webster
and Jell (1999a) described another internal mold and assigned
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it to Platycrinites nux? However, this second specimen was
from the Mississippian, and Webster and Jell (1999a)
questioned the origin of the original Etheridge specimen.
Both morphological and provenance questions surround this
taxon, but as suggested by Webster and Jell (1999a), the name
is retained herein in Platycrinites s.l.

Broadhead and Strimple (1977) described Platycrinites
nikondaensis from the Wrangell Mountains of east-central
Alaska. It was described on the basis of a highly compressed
calyx and columnals. Only the proximal-most arms and
tegmen are known. The basal plates are confined to a basal
concavity and not visible in lateral view, which suggests that
this crinoid should be assigned to Collicrinus, Eucladocrinus,
Laticrinus, or Plemnocrinus. However, because the essential
features of the tegmen are unknown and the proximal arms
and column are quite unusual, this crinoid is assigned for the
present to Platycrinites s.l. nikondaensis. When the morphol-
ogy of this taxon is fully understood, it may represent a new
genus.

Parallel to the reasoning of species assignment to Platycri-
nites, other platycrinitids are reassigned to Platycrinites s.l.
because the lack of preserved morphology prevents positive
generic identification. These are, among others, Eucladocrinus
n. sp. Brower, 1969 and Pleurocrinus sp. Webster and Lane,
1987.

Genus BRAHMACRINUS Sollas, 1900

Type species.—Brahmacrinus ponderosus Sollas, 1900, by
original designation.

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low cone, basal circlet high and
visible in side view, radial plates without laterally projecting
neck at radial facet, short arm rays built with secundibrachials
absent, ten arm openings, one primibrachial, first primibra-
chial low, proximal free arms project upward, absence of
uniserial arm trunks with biserial arms, recumbent arms
absent, tegmen as high or higher than calyx height, low
inverted bowl tegmen shape, proximal brachials fixed in side
of tegmen, numerous tegmen plates, small tegmen plates, no
gradation in tegmen plate size from orals to margins of
tegmen, plating in radial region of tegmen undifferentiated,
anal tube present and positioned on upper margin of tegmen.

Occurrence.—This genus only occurs in the lower and upper
Chadian of Ireland and England.

Discussion.—Brahmacrinus is discussed and well illustrated
in Wright (1955a).

Genus CHINACRINUS Lane et al., 1997

Type species.—Chinacrinus xinjiangensis Lane et al., 1997;
by original designation.

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low bowl, basal circlet high and
visible in side view, radial plates without laterally projecting
neck at radial facet, short arm rays built with secundibrachials
absent, five arm openings, two primibrachials, first primibra-
chial low, proximal free arms project upward, absence of
uniserial arm trunks with biserial arms, recumbent arms,
tegmen lower than calyx height, tegmen shape low to flat cone,
no proximal brachials fixed in side of tegmen, numerous
tegmen plates, small-sized tegmen plates, no size gradation in
tegmen plates from orals to margins of tegmen, plating in
radial region of tegmen differentiated, anal tube present, anal
tube on top of tegmen.

Occurrence.—Chinacrinus is known only in the Famennian
of China.

Discussion.—Chinacrinus is discussed and well illustrated in
Lane et al. (1997).

Genus EUCLADOCRINUS Meek, 1872

Type species.—Platycrinites (Eucladocrinus) montanaensis
Meek, 1872; by monotypy.

Other assigned species.—Eucladocrinus cranei (Strimple and
McGinnis, 1970) [new combination]; Eucladocrinus incomptus
(White, 1863) [new combination]; Eucladocrinus millebrachia-
tus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1878); Eucladocrinus pleurovi-
minus (White, 1862); Eucladocrinus praenuntius (Wachsmuth
and Springer, 1878); Eucladocrinus? asymmetricus Webster et
al., 2004; and Eucladocrinus? sp. Webster et al., 2004.

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low to medium bowl; basal circlet
high (rarely low) and visible in side view; radial plates without
laterally projecting neck at radial facet; short arm rays built
with secundibrachials absent; five arm openings; one primi-
brachial; first primibrachial low; proximal free arms project
upward, outward, or outward and downward; long uniserial
arm trunks present with numerous biserial arms; recumbent
arms present or absent; tegmen lower than calyx height;
tegmen shape flat to medium inverted bowl; no proximal
brachials fixed in side of tegmen; many tegmen plates;
medium-sized tegmen plates; no tegmen plate size gradation
from orals to margins of tegmen; plating in radial region of
tegmen undifferentiated; anal tube absent; anus on side of
tegmen.

Occurrence.—Eucladocrinus is known with certainty from
the early Kinderhookian through late Osagean of North
America. It is questionably recognized from the Bashkirian of
North Africa.

Discussion.—We follow the revised diagnosis in Webster et
al. (2004) and add additional diagnostic characters, as listed
above and in Tables 1 and 2. Three species previously assigned
to Platycrinites are reassigned herein to Eucladocrinus.
Eucladocrinus cranei (Strimple and McGinnis, 1970) [new
combination] has a conical calyx and a high, truncate basal
circlet. It is reassigned here because it possesses a uniserial arm
trunk from which numerous biserial arms arise, which is
diagnostic of Eucladocrinus. These arm trunks are not as well
developed as those in younger species, but this represents a
departure from the normal platycrinitid arm branching to that
of Eucladocrinus. Similarly, Eucladocrinus incomptus (White,
1863) [new combination] has the same poorly developed arm
trunks.

Included here as Eucladocrinus are all platycrinitids with a
long uniserial arm trunk bearing numerous biserial arms. This
assumes that this distinctive arm branching evolved once.
However, this assumption brings together crinoids with well-
developed arm trunks, such as Eucladocrinus millebrachiatus
and those with poorly developed arm trunks, such as
Eucladocrinus cranei. Knowledge of other characters among
those with poorly developed arm trunks may in the future
determine that this style of arm branching evolved more than
one time. This assemblage also includes crinoids with high
basal circlets clearly visible in lateral view (Eucladocrinus
millebrachiatus) and those with low basal circlets that are
barely visible in lateral view (Eucladocrinus pleuroviminus).
Among all platycrinitids, the distinction in calyx construction
between a low and not visible basal circlet as opposed to a
high and visible basal circlet is an important character to
diagnose genera. Thus, this distinction within Eucladocrinus
may be questioned. Eucladocrinus pleuroviminus is maintained
within Eucladocrinus because it has the well-developed arm
trunks with the same construction as other members of this
genus. This form contrasts to the Plemnocrinus arm trunks,
which are constructed differently.
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Webster et al. (2004) reported Eucladocrinus? asymmetricus
and Eucladocrinus? sp. from the Pennsylvanian (late Bashkir-
ian) of the Béchar Basin of northwestern Algeria. The
youngest Eucladocrinus previously recognized is from the late
Osagean of North America, so the questionable occurrences
from the Béchar Basin would double the genus duration.
However, the calyx has a low basal circlet similar to
Eucladocrinus pleuroviminus, and although broken has prox-
imal ray projection construction consistent with one leading to
arm trunks. Until more can be learned about this taxon, it is
retained in Eucladocrinus?.

Genus NEOPLATYCRINUS Wanner, 1916

Type species.—Neoplatycrinus dilatatus Wanner, 1916; by
original designation.

Other assigned species.—Neoplatycrinus callytharraensis
Webster and Jell, 1992; Neoplatycrinus miamiaensis Webster
and Jell, 1992; Neoplatycrinus somoholensis Wanner, 1916; and
Neoplatycrinus transitorius Wanner, 1916.

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low to medium bowl, basal circlet
high and visible in side view, radial plates without laterally
projecting neck at radial facet, short arm rays built with
secundibrachials present, ten arm openings, one primibrachial,
first primibrachial low, proximal free arms project outward or
upward and outward, unknown whether uniserial arm trunks
with biserial arms exist, unknown whether recumbent arms
exist, tegmen lower than calyx height, tegmen shape flat cone
to inverted bowl, no proximal brachials fixed in side of
tegmen, few (basically 5) tegmen plates, large-sized tegmen
plates, no tegmen plate size gradation from orals to margins of
tegmen, plating in radial region of tegmen undifferentiated,
anal tube absent, anus on side of tegmen.

Occurrence.—Late Sakmarian to Artinskian of Australia
and from an uncertain position in the Early Permian of Timor,
Indonesia.

Discussion.—Note that the literature describes the tegmen
of Neoplatycrinus as having ‘‘basically five’’ orals coving the
tegmen (Table 2). In fact, there are five, very large oral plates
and five additional minute plates in a radial position on the
abaxial margin of the oral circlet. A few other small plates may
also be associated with the CD interray.

Genus OENOCHOACRINUS Breimer, 1962

Type species.—Oenochoacrinus princeps Breimer, 1962; by
original designation.

Other species.—Oenochoacrinus limbus Webster and Lane,
1987; Oenochoacrinus pileatus Breimer, 1962; and Oenochoa-
crinus scaber Breimer, 1962.

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low to medium bowl or expanding
with concave sides, basal circlet high and visible in side view,
radial plates without laterally projecting neck at radial facet,
short arm rays built with secundibrachials, ten arm openings,
one primibrachial, first primibrachial low, proximal free arms
project outward, absence of uniserial arm trunks with biserial
arms, recumbent arms absent, tegmen lower than calyx height,
tegmen shape flat to low cone or low inverted bowl, no
proximal brachials fixed in side of tegmen, ten to few tegmen
plates, five medium- and five large-sized tegmen plates, no
tegmen plate size gradation from orals to margins of tegmen,
plating in radial region of tegmen undifferentiated, anal tube
absent, anus on tegmen side.

Occurrence.—This genus occurs in the Emsian to Eifelian of
Spain and the early Osagean of Nevada and New Mexico.

Discussion.—We follow Webster and Lane (1987) by
recognizing Oenochoacrinus in the early Osagean of western

North America. Oenochoacrinus limbus Webster and Lane,
1987 occurs in the Anchor Limestone of Nevada and the Lake
Valley Formation of New Mexico. Oenochoacrinus and
Pleurocrinus are very similar genera, with slightly different,
but distinct, calyx shapes, tegmen plating, and free arms.
Oenochoacrinus limbus is much more similar to O. princeps and
O. scaber than to O. pileatus.

Genus PLEMNOCRINUS Kirk, 1946

Type species.—Plemnocrinus beebei Kirk, 1946; by original
designation.

Other assigned species.—Plemnocrinus bullatus Kirk, 1946;
Plemnocrinus cavus (Hall, 1858); Plemnocrinus gorbyi (Miller,
1891a); Plemnocrinus homalus Kirk, 1946; Plemnocrinus
occidentalis (Miller, 1891a); Plemnocrinus subspinosus (Hall,
1858); Plemnocrinus sulciferus (Miller and Gurley, 1895a) [new
combination]; Plemnocrinus tuberosus (Hall, 1858); and
Plemnocrinus sp. [new combination] (formally Pleurocrinus
formosus of Webster and Lane, 1987).

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low to flat cone or bowl, basal
circlet low and not visible in side view, radial plates with
laterally projecting neck at radial facet, long arm rays built
with secundibrachials present, five arm openings, one primi-
brachial, first primibrachial high, proximal free arms project
outward, short uniserial arm trunks with few biserial arms
present, recumbent arms absent, tegmen lower than calyx
height, tegmen shape flat cone or inverted bowl, no proximal
brachials fixed in side of tegmen, many tegmen plates,
medium- to large-sized tegmen plates, tegmen plate size
gradational from orals to abaxial margins of tegmen, plating
in radial region of tegmen undifferentiated, anal tube absent,
anus on upper margin of tegmen.

Occurrence.—Plemnocrinus is known only from the early to
middle Osagean of North America.

Discussion.—Plemnocrinus was defined by Kirk (1946) to
separate a group of platycrinitid species with a flat to very flat
calyx and unique arm structure. With an expanded generic
concept, this genus now includes taxa previously assigned to
Plemnocrinus or Platycrinites. The distinction between these
two genera exemplifies the difficulties distinguishing platycri-
nitids in general – one must know the characters of the calyx,
tegmen, and arms for confident generic assignment (Tables 1
and 2).

Plemnocrinus was defined as a crinoid with biserial arms
derived from a uniserial arm trunk, an anal area with only an
anal pyramid, a flat calyx, and ambulacral regions not
differentiated on the tegmen (Kirk, 1946). Well-known taxa,
such as Plemnocrinus beebei Kirk, 1946; Plemnocrinus bullatus
Kirk, 1946; and Plemnocrinus homalus Kirk, 1946 exemplify
this concept. Some species traditionally assigned to Platycri-
nites have a Plemnocrinus-like calyx. Thus, there are problem-
atic species that may be assigned to Plemnocrinus but lack
arms (e.g., Plemnocrinus tuberosus (Hall, 1858)), have more
normal arms but the tegmen is not known (e.g., Plemnocrinus
subspinosus (Hall, 1858)), have the tegmen and arms com-
pletely missing (e.g., Platycrinites sulciferus (Miller and
Gurley, 1895a)), have a very low cone-shaped calyx rather
than a flat one (e.g., Platycrinites turgurium (Miller and
Gurley, 1895a)), or have a stout anal tube (e.g., Platycrinites
altidorsatus (Rowley and Hare, 1891a)). [Note that generic
assignments listed in the previous sentence are those used in
Webster, 2003.]

The diagnosis given above is modified slightly but still
represents the generic concept identified by Kirk (1946). All
species assigned to Plemnocrinus by Kirk are retained herein.
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These include specimens lacking preserved arms and/or
lacking a tegmen, thus with more nearly complete specimens
generic assignments may require further revision. As under-
stood herein, Plemnocrinus includes species with a prominent
first primibrachial from which an arm trunk extends that bears
biserial arms, the basal circlet within a basal concavity and not
visible in side view, a flat to very low cone-shaped calyx, a
tegmen with many to numerous plates that lacks differential
plating along ambrulacral regions, and only a low pyramid or
anal swelling on the tegmen. Acknowledging that some species
are better understood than others, all assigned here fit these
characteristics well, except Plemnocrinus subspinosus, which
has a more moderate-sized first primibrachial and a more
normal arm structure with robust rather than atrophied distal
arm branches. As known, other characteristics of Plemnocri-
nus subspinosus agree with the Plemnocrinus concept. Despite
the arm structure that Kirk (1946) regarded as the signature
characteristic of the genus, Plemnocrinus subspinosus retains its
assignment to Plemnocrinus because its arm structure is
regarded as being at the more normal end (lacking atrophied
distal arms) of an arm structure spectrum. Plemnocrinus beebei
has very high first primibrachials, very high secundibrachials,
high tertibrachials, and relatively small biserial arms. In a
sequence from Plemnocrinus beebei to Plemnocrinus homalus
to Plemnocrinus bullatus to Plemnocrinus subspinosus, the first
primibrachials become progressively shorter, other uniserial
brachials along the arm trunk become progressively shorter,
and the biserial arms become relatively more robust, so that
the arm structure of Plemnocrinus subspinosus does not appear
to be unusual, whereas that of Plemnocrinus beebei is strikingly
unusual.

The holotype of Platycrinites sulciferus (Miller and Gurley,
1895a) [new combination] is a calyx lacking arms or tegmen.
However, the flat, bowl-shaped calyx with basal plates not
visible and the proximal radials extended at the radial facet
ally this species with Plemnocrinus.

Webster and Lane (1987) reassigned Platycrinites formosus
(Miller and Gurley, 1895a) to Pleurocrinus and identified new
Anchor Limestone specimens as Pleurocrinus formosus.
Pleurocrinus formosus is included in Collicrinus new genus.
However, we assign the Anchor Limestone specimen (Webster
and Lane, 1987, Fig. 11.24–11.27) to Plemnocrinus sp.,
because this Anchor Limestone species has a flat calyx with
the basal plates not visible in lateral view, a low calyx that
lacks an anal tube, and the proximal radial plates extended at
the radial facets.

Genus PLEUROCRINUS Austin and Austin, 1843

Type species.—Platycrinites mucronatus Austin, 1843; by
original designation.

Other assigned species.—Western European species include
Pleurocrinus balladoolensis (Wright, 1938); Pleurocrinus bell-
manensis (Wright, 1942); Pleurocrinus concavus Wright, 1956b;
Pleurocrinus coplowensis Wright, 1938; Pleurocrinus coronatus
(Goldfuss, 1839); Pleurocrinus diadema (M’Coy, 1849); Pleur-
ocrinus ellipticus (Phillips, 1836); Pleurocrinus grandis Wright,
1938; Pleurocrinus inurbanus Wright, 1938; Pleurocrinus
megastylus (M’Coy, 1849); Pleurocrinus patulus (Wright,
1956b); Pleurocrinus pileatus (Goldfuss, 1839); Pleurocrinus
vesiculosus (M’Coy, 1849); and Pleurocrinus wanneri Wright,
1938. The only North American species assigned herein to
Pleurocrinus are Pleurocrinus allophylus (Miller, 1981a) [new
combination] and Pleurocrinus quinquenodus (White, 1862)
[new combination].

Pleurocrinus glomerosus Webster et al., 2004 is another
Mississippian Pleurocrinus and is from Algeria. Pennsylvanian
Pleurocrinus are Pleurocrinus folliculus Webster et al., 2004
from the Bashkirian of Algeria and Pleurocrinus sp (formally
Pleurocrinus cf. expansus) from the Moscovian of Morocco.
Pleurocrinus? ellesmerensis Broadhead and Strimple, 1977 is
from the Permian of Alaska, and the Pleurocrinus recognized
here from the Early Permian of Timor are Pleurocrinus
depressus (Wanner, 1916), Pleurocrinus globosus (Wanner,
1916), Pleurocrinus goldfussi (Wanner, 1916), and Pleurocrinus
spectabilis (Wanner, 1916).

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low bowl or expanding with
concave sides, basal circlet high and visible in side view,
radial plates without laterally projecting neck at radial facet,
short arm rays built with secundibrachials present, ten arm
openings, one primibrachial, first primibrachial low, proximal
free arms project outward or outward and downward, absence
of uniserial arm trunks with biserial arms, recumbent arms
absent (arm facets projecting proximally in some species),
tegmen lower than calyx height, tegmen shape flat inverted
bowl, no proximal brachials fixed in side of tegmen, five
distinct larger orals surrounded by a few to many relatively
small tegmen plates, small- and large-sized tegmen plates,
tegmen plate size not gradational from orals to abaxial
margins of tegmen, plating in radial region of tegmen
undifferentiated, anal tube absent, anus on upper margin or
side of tegmen.

Occurrence.—Pleurocrinus is known from the Tournaisian
through the Early Permian. It is recognized in the Tournaisian
of China, from the early and late Chadian and Brigantian and
Pendelian of Western Europe, from the early to middle
Kinderhookian and the middle Osagean of North America,
from the Serpukhovian through Moscovian of North Africa,
from an uncertain position in the Early Permian of Timor, and
questionably from the Permian of Canada.

Discussion.—Pleurocrinus is typically a Western European
crinoid, with more than 18 species recognized currently. Two
North American species, Platycrinites allophylus (Miller,
1891a) and Platycrinites quinquenodus (White, 1862), are
reassigned herein to Pleurocrinus. Pleurocrinus quinquenodus
[new combination] has a low bowl-shaped calyx. It has a low
inverted bowl-shaped tegmen, few to numerous medium-sized
tegmen plates, anus on the side of the tegmen, and short ray
lobes built with proximal secundibrachials. These features ally
this species with Pleurocrinus. Furthermore, Pleurocrinus
quinquenodus has the proximal free arms projecting obliquely
downward, as in some European species such as Pleurocrinus
pileatus.

Pleurocrinus and Oenochoacrinus may share similarities in
certain characters that are distinct from other platycrinitids,
including the calyx shape of an expanding cone with concave
sides and an expanded basal circlet. These genera are
differentiated because Oenochoacrinus has few tegmen plates
and lacks arm trunks. In contrast, Pleuocrinus may have more
tegmen plates and has arm trunks.

Five North American species have these distinctive charac-
ters, Oenochoacrinus limbus, Pleurocrinus allophylus [new
combination], Platycrinites clinatus, Platycrinites cortina, and
Platycrinites insolens. At least part of the tegmen is preserved
on O. limbus, Pleurocrinus allophylus, and Platycrinites
cortina. The diagnostic characters listed above indicate that
O. limbus is the correct assignment, but P. allophylus belongs
in Pleurocrinus. Platycrinites cortina has a very unusual and
incomplete tegmen, and the other two species lack tegmens.
These species probably belong to either Oenochoacrinus or
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Pleurocrinus, but until their morphology is better known, they
are assigned to Platycrinites s.l.

Mississippian species from other than North America and
Western Europe are Pleurocrinus insulus (Wright, 1956b) from
the Tournaisian of China [the species assignment is ques-
tioned, but the generic assignment is appropriate], and
Pleurocrinus gomerosus Webster et al. (2004) Serpukhovian
of Algeria. Platycrinites sp. from the upper Visean of Algeria
was illustrated in Termier and Termier (1950, pl. 226, figs. 39–
41), and this should be recognized as Pleurocrinus sp.

Termier and Termier (1950, pl. 212, figs. 1–6) reported
Pleurocrinus cf. expansus (M’Coy, 1844) from the Westphalian
of Morocco/Algeria. This taxon has basals visible in lateral
view, very large orals, and an anal opening on the side of the
calyx. Its assignment to a Mississippian, Western European
species is improbable, but it also belongs in Pleurocrinus.
Pleurocrinus also occurs in the Pennsylvanian of the Béchar
Basin. Pleurocrinus folliculus Webster et al., 2004 (5Pleur-
ocrinus tuberculatus Miller from Termier and Termier, 1950) is
from the Bashkirian of northwestern Algeria.

Permian Pleurocrinus are best known from the Permian of
Timor. Pleurocrinus depressus (Wanner, 1916); Pleurocrinus
globosus (Wanner, 1916); Pleurocrinus goldfussi (Wanner,
1916); Pleurocrinus spectabilis (Wanner, 1916); Pleurocrinus
wachsmuthi (Wanner, 1916), Pleurocrinus wachsmuthi apnaen-
sis (Wanner, 1937), and Pleurocrinus wachsmuthi frequentia
(Wanner, 1937), have been recognized for some time. All of
these crinoids, except for Pleurocrinus wachsmuthi and its
subspecies, belong to Pleurocrinus, herein. As discussed above,
the latter three species/subspecies are assigned, herein, to
Platycrinites s.s.

Pleurocrinus also includes Platycrinites ellesmerensis Broad-
head and Strimple, 1977 from the Permian of Ellesmere
Island, Canada. This species is based on a partly compressed
calyx with a tegmen that lacks an anal tube, and it has an
upright basal circlet that is low but visible in lateral view.
Therefore, based on the platycrinitids recognized here
(Tables 1 and 2), this species could only belong to Artaocrinus,
Elegantocrinus, Eucladocrinus, Neoplatycrinus, Oenochoacri-
nus, or Pleurocrinus. The construction of the radial facet and
proximal brachials preclude the possibility of arm trunks, so it
cannot belong to Eucladocrinus. The distinctive tegmen is
unlike Artaocrinus, Elegantocrinus, Neoplatycrinus, and Oeno-
choacrinus. Although distinctive from Mississippian and other
late Paleozoic Pleurocrinus, this taxon is most similar to
Pleurocrinus, and it is assigned to Pleurocrinus? ellesmerensis
(Broadhead and Strimple, 1977) [new combination].

PLEUROCRINUS ALLOPHYLUS (Miller and Gurley, 1891a)
Figure 2.12–2.15

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape an expanding cone with concave
sides, proximally expanded basal circlet, more than ten tegmen
plates, tegmen plates roofing arm trunks very nodose to
spinose.

Description.—Aboral cup medium or high cone with
concave sides; smooth plate sculpturing. Arm lobes present
(Fig. 2.13, 2.14). Basal circlet high, visible in lateral view; with
concave sides and proximal circlet extended into a wide rim
(Fig. 2.12), sculpturing smooth.

Radial circlet high, visible in lateral view. Radial plates five,
higher than wide, smooth plate sculpturing. Radial facets
approximately 80 percent of distal radial facet width.

Tegmen low to flat cone much lower than aboral cup,
composed of large, spinose and nodose plates (Fig. 2.13, 2.15;
ambulacra not differentiated; CD oral enclosed on four sides

by other oral plates that are equal in size to the CD oral,
tegmen plate size does not diminish abaxially. Anal tube
absent, anal opening on upper tegmen side. Large spinose
tegmen plates form top of arm lobes.

Primanal medium sized, above cup, resting on upper
shoulders of C and D radial plates, primanal flanked by two
medium-sized plates that are part of the arm lobes. Details of
plating around anus unknown.

One fixed primibrachial axillary; primaxil and at least one
secundibrachials fixed (any further branching in fixed arm
lobe uncertain; all fixed brachials form a short lobe, but exact
position where arms become free equivocal so number of free
arms 10–20; free arms unknown. Proximal brachials. Column
unknown.

Types.—Cotypes are FMNH UC 6953a–d, with 6953a
designated herein the lectotype and 6953b–d the paralecto-
types.

Occurrence.—Pleurocrinus allophylus is from the Chouteau
Limestone at several localities.

Discussion.—Pleurocrinus allophylus (Miller, 1891a) [new
combination] adds both morphologic diversity to North
American Pleurocrinus and is the oldest representative of this
genus; therefore, the description of this species is needed here.
As discussed above, the expanding cone calyx shape allies this
species to Oenochoacrinus, from which it undoubtedly arose.
However, with more than ten tegmen plates and arm trunks,
this species should be assigned to Pleurocrinus.

Genus ELEGANTOCRINUS new genus

Type species.—Platycrinus hemisphaericus Meek and
Worthen, 1865.

Other assigned species.—Other North American species of
Elegantocrinus are Elegantocrinus halli (Shumard, 1866) [new
combination], Elegantocrinus nodostriatus (Wachsmuth and
Springer, 1897) [new combination], Elegantocrinus saffordi
(Hall, 1858) [new combination], Elegantocrinus springeri
(Weller, 1909) [new combination], and Elegantocrinus symme-
tricus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897) [new combination].
Western European species of Elegantocrinus are Elegantocri-
nus externus (Wright, 1956) [new combination]; Elegantocrinus
granosus (de Koninck and LeHon, 1854) [new combination];
Elegantocrinus insulus (Wright, 1956b) [new combination]; and
Elegantocrinus westheadi (Wright, 1942) [new combination].

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape low bowl to cone, basal circlet
high and visible in side view, radial plates without laterally
projecting neck at radial facet, short arm rays built with
secundibrachials present, five or ten arm openings, one
primibrachial, first primibrachial low, proximal free arms
project upward, absence of uniserial arm trunks with biserial
arms, recumbent arms absent, tegmen lower than calyx,
tegmen shape medium to low inverted bowl, no proximal
brachials fixed in side of tegmen, numerous tegmen plates,
medium- to small-sized tegmen plates, tegmen plate size
gradational from orals to margins of tegmen, plating in radial
region of tegmen undifferentiated or differentiated, anal tube
absent, anus on side of tegmen.

Etymology.—This new genus name is from elegantulus (L.,
very fine) in reference to the beautiful specimens of this genus.

Occurrence.—This new genus is known from the early
Kinderhookian and early Osagean through late Osagean of
North America, from the Ivorian of Belgium, and from the
early and late Chadian of England and Ireland.

Discussion.—Platycrinites hemisphaericus (Meek and
Worthen, 1865) from Crawfordsville, Indiana (Fig. 2.5,
2.6), Platycrinites saffordi (Hall, 1858) (Fig. 2.1, 2.2), and
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Platycrinites symmetricus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897)
(Fig. 2.3, 2.4) are among the most recognizable North
American platycrinitids. Unfortunately, these species are very
different from Platycrinites s.s. laevis Miller, the type species
of Platycrinites s.s. These species lack an anal tube, which
separates these forms. A new genus is erected herein to
accommodate these crinoids, and Elegantocrinus hemisphaer-
icus (Meek and Worthen) [new combination] is designated as
type species.

Elegantocrinus halli (Shumard, 1866) [new combination],
Elegantocrinus nodostriatus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897)
[new combination] (Fig. 2.7–2.9), Elegantocrinus saffordi
(Hall, 1858) [new combination], Elegantocrinus springeri
(Weller, 1909) [new combination], and Elegantocrinus symme-
tricus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897) [new combination] are
also assigned to this genus. Elegantocrinus is distinct from
Platycrinites s.s. principally because it lacks an anal tube and,
rather, has an anus located on the side of the tegmen. As
discussed above, Platycrinites s.s. has a rigidly constructed,
eccentric anal tube that rises above the calyx. If the tegmen is
preserved but damaged, determining this distinction can be
difficult. However, if the tegmen is only slightly damaged,
consideration of the orientation of the tegmen plate facets at
the break and the size of the plates are in most cases sufficient
to determine whether the broken tegmen was connected to a
robust, distally oriented anal tube or a low tegmen swelling
containing the anus surrounded by very small plates.

The anus at the side of the tegmen is not exposed on any
specimens of Elegantocrinus hemisphaericus studied (Fig. 2.5,
2.6). However, the holotype (UI X-143) and illustrated
specimens in Wachsmuth and Springer (1897) (USNM
S1410, four-specimen lot) have the entire upper surface of
the tegmen preserved, and no anal tube exists. Instead, the
tegmen is a low inverted bowl shape, and a platyceratid
gastropod covers the posterior side of the tegmen and the
posterior side of the calyx (Fig. 2.5). The anus must be
beneath the platyceratid gastropod on the side of the calyx.
Similarly, illustrated specimens of Elegantocrinus saffordi
(USNM S1401) (Fig. 2.1, 2.2) have the entire surface of the
tegmen without a tube or anus, but a platyceratid is also
attached to the posterior interray side of the tegmen. The
syntype of Elegantocrinus saffordi is a partially crushed calyx
without the tegmen or arms preserved (ISGS 1318A and ISGS
1318B).

Platycrinites halli (Shumard, 1866) was erected as a
replacement name for Platycrinites olla Hall, 1861b (non de
Koninck and LeHon, 1854). The description occurred in a
privately circulated preliminary notice that did not include an
illustration. We were unable to locate a type specimen for this
species. At issue is the fact that the illustrated specimens of this
taxon do not belong to the same genus. The first illustration of
Platycrinites halli (Shumard) was in Meek and Worthen (1873,
Pl. 3, fig. 3a–3d). This is clearly a species of Eucladocrinus
because the specimen preserves the proximal arm trunks and
has a highly twisted column with columnals that were
considered typical of Eucladocrinus by Ausich and Kammer
(1990). Meek and Worthen (1873, p. 455) ‘‘… referred this
specimen to P. halli, of Shumard, with doubt, …’’ They
compared it, in part, to P. incomptus White, which we refer to
Eucladocrinus. However, E. incomptus lacks the substantial
arm trunk bases that exist on the Meek and Worthen (1873)
illustration. We do not regard the Meek and Worthen
specimen as an example of Elegantocrinus halli. The next
illustration is by Wachsmuth and Springer (1885), who
illustrated a tegmen that lacks an anal tube and presumably

has an anal opening on the side of the tegmen. This tegmen
illustration was reproduced by Newmayr (1889).

Keyes (1894) illustrated an aboral cup of Platycrinites halli
without a tegmen or column from his own collections, and this
specimen agrees with the details of the aboral cup among
Wachsmuth and Springer collection specimens illustrated in
Wachsmuth and Springer (1897, Pl. 72, 6a, 6b, 7a, 7b). We
regard the Wachsmuth and Springer specimens as represen-
tative for this species. With a low to medium bowl-shaped
aboral cup with the basals visible and an anus on the side of
the tegmen, Platycrinus halli Shumard, 1866 is reassigned to
Elegantocrinus halli (Shumard, 1866).

The two cotypes of Platycrinites nodostriatus (Wachsmuth
and Springer, 1897) (USNM S1385) include a specimen with a
tegmen (Fig. 2.7–2.9). This clearly demonstrates the lack of an
anal tube, which draws affinity to Elegantocrinus. The well-
preserved tegmen on the referred specimens of Platycrinites
symmetricus (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897) (Wachsmuth
and Springer, 1897, Pl. 69, fig. 1a–1c) (USNM S1309, USNM
S1310) also preserve the tegmen. This species has the radial
regions of the tegmen differentiated, similar to Elegantocrinus
nodostriatus [new combination].

Platycrinites springeri (Weller, 1909) has calyx plate
sculpturing very similar to Elegantocrinus hemisphaericus,
and it has a tegmen lacking an anal tube but with the anus
on the side of the tegmen (FMNH UC14084). It is reassigned
as Elegantocrinus springeri (Weller) [new combination].

A specimen illustrated as Platycrinites americanus (Owen
and Shumard, 1852) by Wachsmuth and Springer (1897, Pl.
75, fig. 13a–13c) belongs to Elegantocrinus. However, this
specimen differs sufficiently from the illustration in Owen and
Shumard (1852, Pl. 11, fig. 1a–1b) that the identity of
Wachsmuth and Springer’s specimen is questionable. Both
have a very low basal circlet. However, the calyx shape is
slightly different, and the plate sculpturing is significantly
different. Until comprehensive species-level systematics are
completed, we place Platycrinites americanus in Platycrinites
s.l., but the species to which Wachsmuth and Springer’s
specimen should eventually be assigned is Elegantocrinus.

Ausich and Kammer (2006) reassigned several Western
European platycrinitids. Four species assigned to Pleurocrinus
by Ausich and Kammer (2006) are reassigned here to
Elegantocrinus, including Elegantocrinus externus (Wright,
1956) [new combination], Elegantocrinus granosus (de Ko-
ninck and LeHon, 1854) [new combination], Elegantocrinus
insulus (Wright, 1956b) [new combination], and Elegantocrinus
westheadi (Wright, 1942) [new combination]. These species all
have tegmens composed of numerous plates, as in Eleganto-
crinus, rather than the distinct large orals of Pleurocrinus.

Most species of Elegantocrinus do not display any differen-
tiation of the ambulacral regions on the tegmen. However,
species like Elegantocrinus nodostriatus have a little differen-
tiation, and Elegantocrinus symmetricus has this distinction
well developed, along with distinct oral plates. These taxa are
retained in Elegantocrinus, but it is possible that they belong to
another genus.

From simple consideration of the calyx shape, relative calyx
plate proportions, and free arms, we suspect that most species
of abundant North American platycrinitids belong to either
Platycrinites s.s. or Elegantocrinus. However, at the present
time for North America, only eight species can be confidently
assigned to Platycrinites s.s. and five species to Elegantocrinus.
The key distinction between these taxa is the tegmen, and
more must be learned about all the species assigned to
Platycrinites s.l. in order to appreciate fully the temporal,
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geographic, and paleoenvironmental roles of various platycri-
nitids in North America.

Genus LATICRINUS new genus

Type species.—Laticrinus oweni n. gen. and sp.
Other assigned species.—Laticrinus wachsmuthi n. gen. and

sp.
Diagnosis.—Calyx shape flat to very low cone, basal circlet

low and not visible in side view, radial plates without laterally
projecting neck at radial facet, short arm rays built with
secundibrachials present, 10 to 20 arm openings, one
primibrachial, first primibrachial low, proximal free arms
project outward, absence of uniserial arm trunks with biserial
arms, recumbent arms absent, tegmen as high as or higher
than calyx height, tegmen shape low cone to inverted bowl, no
proximal brachials fixed in side of tegmen, few tegmen plates,
medium- to large-sized tegmen plates, tegmen plate size
gradational from orals to margins of tegmen, plating in radial
region of tegmen differentiated, anal tube absent, anus on side
of tegmen.

Etymology.—Laticrinus is from latus (L., broad, wide) and
refers to the broad, flat calyx characteristic of this genus.

Occurrence.—Laticrinus occurs only in the early Osagean of
North America.

Discussion.—Owen and Shumard (1850) described two
distinctive calyxes, Platycrinites discoideus and Platycrinites
yandelli. Unfortunately, as described below, these calyxes lack
tegmen and arms, and it is not possible to assign these type
specimens confidently to a genus. They could be either
Laticrinus new genus or Collicrinus new genus depending on
whether or not they have an anal tube. These are well
recognized Burlington Limestone crinoids, but the type
specimens are too ambiguous. Thus, two new genera and
species are erected below that essentially match the popular
view of Platycrinites discoideus and Platycrinites yandelli.
These two species form the basis of Laticrinus oweni n. gen.
and sp. and Collicrinus shumardi n. gen. and sp.

Three platycrinitid genera have low to flat cone- or bowl-
shaped calyxes, Plemnocrinus, Laticrinus n. gen., and Collicri-
nus n. gen. (see Tables 1 and 2). These are differentiated
because Plemnocrinus has radial plates with a laterally
projecting neck at the radial facet, five openings into the
calyx, very large first primibrachials, either a gradation or no
gradation of tegmen plate size from the orals to the tegmen
margin, radial regions of the tegmen not differentiated in
ambulacral regions, tegmen lower than the calyx, and arm
trunks with biserial arms. In contrast, Laticrinus does not have
radial plates with a laterally projecting neck at the radial facet,
has more than five arm openings into the calyx, has the first
primibrachial small, has a gradation of tegmen plate size from
the orals to the tegmen margin, lacks an anal tube, has
differentiated plating on radial regions of the tegmen, and
lacks arm trunks; whereas Collicrinus new genus, does not
have radial plates with a laterally projecting neck at the radial
facet, probably has five arm openings into the calyx, has the
first primibrachial small, lacks a gradation of tegmen plate size
from the orals to the tegmen margin, has an anal tube, may or
may not have differentiated plating on radial regions of the
tegmen, and lacks arm trunks (Tables 1 and 2). The key
distinctions are that Plemnocrinus and Laticrinus both lack an
anal tube. However, Plemnocrinus has arm trunks, and
Laticrinus does not. Both Laticrinus and Collicrinus lack arm
trunks. However, Laticrinus lacks an anal tube, and Collicri-
nus has an anal tube.

LATICRINUS OWENI new genus and species
Figure 3.1–3.3

Platycrinites discoideus (Owen and Shumard, 1850). WACHS-

MUTH AND SPRINGER, 1897, p. 713–714, Pl. 66, figs. 10a–
10c.

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape flat, radial plates not visible in side
view, primanal plus two lateral plates anchor proximal CD
interray.

Description.—Aboral cup with flat shape, sutures deeply
impressed. Basal circlet flat, not visible in lateral view,
sculpturing with nodes in rows paralleling basal circlet margin
(Fig. 3.3).

Radial circlet flat, not visible in lateral view or only the
proximal-most portion visible. Radial plates five, wider than
high, plate sculpturing with nodes in rows paralleling plate
margins. Radial facets approximately 50 percent of distal
radial facet width.

Tegmen low to medium cone shaped, much higher than
aboral cup, composed of medium to large, nodose to spinose
plates; ambulacra differentiated by spinose plates; CD oral
largest with other orals large, ambulacral plate size diminishes
abaxially. Anal tube absent, anal opening on upper tegmen
side (Fig. 3.1, 3.2).

Primanal large, primanal flanked by two medium-sized
plates, additional plates are minute. A small circle of plates
immediately above the primanal frame the anus that is on the
tegmen side.

One fixed primibrachial; first secundibrachial, secundaxil
and one or two tertibrachials fixed; all fixed brachials form a
short lobe, but exact position where arms become free
equivocal so number of free arms 10–20; free arms branch
to a total of six or seven final arms per ray. Proximal brachials
uniserial, distal brachials biserial. Column unknown.

Etymology.—The trivial name recognizes David Dale Owen,
an early, important paleontologist and student of crinoids.

Types.—Holotype, USNM S1314a (Wachsmuth and
Springer, 1897, pl. 66, fig. 10b, 10c); paratype USNM
S1314b (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897, Pl. 66, figs. 10a)
and USNM S1314c.

Occurrence.—Lower Burlington Limestone; Burlington,
Iowa and Missouri.

Discussion.—In 1850, Owen and Shumard described Platy-
crinites discoideus based on an aboral cup that lacked a tegmen
or arms. This specimen has a very flat calyx shape with the
basal circlet not visible in side view, and plate sculpturing is a
series of low ridges or wrinkles that parallel the plate margins.
This rather simple, flat aboral cup could belong to either
Plemnocrinus or Collicrinus subscitulus (Miller and Gurley,
1896a). Wachsmuth and Springer (1897) illustrated specimens
with arms and tegmen, but it is impossible to be certain
whether the Wachsmuth and Springer material is actually
conspecific with the type from Owen and Shumard (1850).
Thus, we assign Platycrinites discoideus (Owen and Shumard,
1850) to Platycrinites s.l., and we use the illustrated specimens
of Wachsmuth and Springer (1897, pl. 66, figs. 10a–10c) as the
basis of a new species, Laticrinus oweni, which is also distinct
at the genus level and is assigned to this new genus.

Laticrinus oweni is distinguished from its congener because
it has a flat calyx shape, radial plates not visible in lateral view,
and a primanal plus two lateral plates in the proximal
posterior interray. In contrast, Laticrinus wachsmuthi has a
low bowl calyx shape, radial plates visible in side view, and the
primanal is the only plate along the proximal margin of the
posterior interray.
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LATICRINUS WACHSMUTHI new genus and species

Platycrinites yandelli (Owen and Shumard, 1850). WACHS-

MUTH AND SPRINGER, 1897, p. 706–707, Pl. 66, figs. 6b–6c
(in part), (non Pl. 66, fig. 6a; Pl. 68, figs. 3a–3c, 5Collicrinus
shumardi n. gen. and sp.).

Diagnosis.—Calyx low bowl, radial plates visible in side
view, primanal only plate along proximal margin of posterior
interray.

Description.—Aboral cup low bowl, plates nodose to short
spinose, sutures not impressed. Basal circlet flat, not visible in
lateral view. Sculpturing with circular nodes, crudely aligned
in rows paralleling basal circlet margin.

Radial circlet 100 percent of calyx height. Radial plates five,
wider than high; sculpturing with circular to elongate nodes.
Radial facets approximately 40 percent of distal radial facet
width.

Tegmen as high as or higher than calyx, low inverted bowl
shape, composed of medium to small, convex to short spinose
plates; ambulacra differentiated by nodose plates; orals largest
plates on tegmen and plate size remains approximately
constant from orals to abaxial margin of tegmen. Anal tube
absent; anal opening on upper side of tegmen.

Primanal large, only proximal plate in CD interray. Very
small plates above primanal that circle the anus.

Arms and column unknown.
Etymology.—The trivial name recognizes C. Wachsmuth,

an influential student of crinoids.
Types.—Holotype, USNM S1368c (Wachsmuth and

Springer, 1897, Pl. 66, fig. 6b, 6c)
Occurrence.—Lower Burlington Limestone (early Osagean);

Burlington, Iowa.
Discussion.—Wachsmuth and Springer (1897) grouped two

very distinct crinoids (one with and one without an anal tube)
into Platycrinites yandelli. The specimen lacking an anal tube
is well illustrated in Wachsmuth and Springer (1897, Pl. 66,
figs. 6b, 6c), and this specimen is designated the holotype for
Laticrinus wachsmuthi. It is compared to Laticrinus oweni in
the discussion above.

Genus COLLICRINUS new genus

Type species.—Collicrinus shumardi n. gen. and sp.
Other species.—Collicrinus altidorsatus (Rowley and Hare,

1891a) [new combination], Collicrinus formosus (Miller and
Gurley, 1895a) [new combination], Collicrinus subscitulus
(Miller and Gurley, 1896a) [new combination], Collicrinus?
turgurium (Miller and Gurley, 1895a) [new combination].

Diagnosis.—Calyx shape flat to very low cone, basal circlet
low and not visible in side view, radial plates without laterally
projecting neck at radial facet, short arm rays built with
secundibrachials present, five arm openings, one primibra-
chial, first primibrachial height low, proximal free arms
project outward, absence of arm trunks with biserial arms,
recumbent arms absent, tegmen as high as or higher than calyx
height, tegmen shape low inverted bowl, no proximal brachials
fixed in side of tegmen, few tegmen plates, large-sized tegmen
plates, tegmen plate size not gradational from orals to margins
of tegmen, plating in radial region of tegmen differentiated or
undifferentiated, anal tube present, anal tube from upper
margin or on side of tegmen.

Etymology.—Collicrinus is from collis (L., hill, high ground)
and is a reference to the high tegmen of this crinoid.

Occurrence.—Collicrinus occurs only with certainty in the
early and middle Osagean of North America.

Discussion.—Species diagnostic characters are aboral cup
plate sculpturing and attitude of the anal tube. If Collicrinus?

turgurium is retained in this genus, the height of the basal
circlet may also be used as a diagnostic character for species.

Five species are assigned to Collicrinus n. gen., one with
question. Collicrinus shumardi n. gen. and sp. is the type
species; and other species are Collicrinus altidorsatus (Rowley
and Hare, 1891a) [new combination], Collicrinus formosus
(Miller and Gurley, 1895a) [new combination], and Collicrinus
subscitulus (Miller and Gurley, 1896a) [new combination].
These species are united by having a low calyx shape and an
anal tube projecting laterally, obliquely upward or outward.
Note that the holotype of Collicrinus altidorsatus (UI X-68) is
an internal mold. The holotype of Collicrinus subscitulus is
FMNH UC 6954. Platycrinites turgurium (Miller and Gurley,
1895a) (holotype: CMCIP 3324) is questionably assigned to
Collicrinus. The holotype of Collicrinus? turgurium is a
complete theca (calyx and tegmen). From a basal view the
radial plates extend laterally somewhat, as in Plemnocrinus; it
has few, large plates on the tegmen with minor differentiation,
as in Collicrinus; it appears to have an anal tube, as in
Collicrinus; but the basal circlet is visible in lateral view, unlike
either Plemnocrinus or Collicrinus. We assign this species to
Collicrinus with question.

COLLICRINUS SHUMARDI new genus and species
Figure 3.4–3.6

Platycrinites yandelli (Owen and Shumard, 1850). WACHS-

MUTH AND SPRINGER, 1897 (in part), p. 706–707, Pl. 66,
figs. 6a; Pl. 68, figs. 3a–3c (non Pl. 66, fig. 6b, 6c 5
Laticrinus wachsmuthi n. gen. and sp.).

Diagnosis.—Calyx plates with nodose to short spinose
sculpturing, anal tube projects upward from margin of upper
surface of tegmen.

Description.—Aboral cup flat bowl, plates nodose to short
spinose, sutures impressed (Fig. 3.6). Basal circlet flat, not
visible in lateral view. Sculpturing with circular to elongate
nodes, crudely aligned in rows paralleling basal circlet margin.

Radial circlet 100 percent of calyx height (Fig. 3.5). Radial
plates five, wider than high; sculpturing with circular to
elongate nodes, crudely aligned in rows paralleling radial plate
margin. Radial facets approximately 60 percent of distal radial
facet width.

Tegmen higher than calyx (Fig. 3.5), low inverted bowl
shape, composed of large, short spinose plates; ambulacra not
differentiated; orals largest and other tegmen plates slightly
smaller. Anal tube present; anal tube on margin of upper side
of tegmen (Fig. 3.4).

Primanal large, flanked on either side by one plate in CD
interray. Small plates above primanal.

One primibrachial fixed and axillary, fixed first secundibra-
chial, second secundibrachial axillary (Fig. 3.6). Five free
arms. Total free arm branching yields six to seven final arms
per ray. Proximal brachials uniserial, others biserial. Mature
column unknown.

Etymology.—The trivial name recognizes B. F. Shumard, an
early, important paleontologist and student of crinoids.

Type.—Holotype, USNM S1368c (Wachsmuth and Spring-
er, 1897, Pl. 68, fig. 3a–3c).

Occurrence.—Lower Burlington Limestone (early Osagean);
Burlington, Iowa.

Discussion.—Species-diagnostic characters for Collicrinus
are calyx plate sculpturing and the attitude of the anal tube.
Collicrinus shumardi has calyx plates with nodose to short
spinose sculpturing, and the anal tube projects upward from
the margin of the upper surface of the tegmen. This contrasts,
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for example, with Collicrinus formosus that has coarse nodose
aboral cup sculpturing and the anal tube directed laterally.

COLLICRINUS FORMOSUS (Miller and Gurley, 1895a)
[new combination]

Platycrinus formosus MILLER AND GURLEY, 1895a, p. 72, Pl.
4, figs. 20–21; MILLER, 1897, p. 750, fig. 1376; WELLER,
1898, p. 439.

Platycrinites formosus (Miller and Gurley, 1895b). BASSLER

AND MOODEY, 1943, p. 620; WEBSTER, 2003.
Pleurocrinus formosus (Miller and Gurley, 1895b). WEBSTER

AND LANE, 1987, p. 38, fig. 11.24–11.27; WEBSTER, 1993,
p. 96; WEBSTER, 2003.

Platycrinus formosus var. approximatus MILLER AND GURLEY,
1896a, p. 60, Pl. 4, figs. 8–11; WELLER, 1898, p. 439.

Platycrinites formosus approximatus (Miller and Gurley,
1896a). BASSLER AND MOODEY, 1943, p. 620; WEBSTER,
2003.

Diagnosis.—Coarse nodose aboral cup sculpturing and anal
tube directed laterally.

Description.—Aboral cup low bowl, plates nodose. Basal
circlet flat, within basal concavity, only nodes may be visible
in lateral view. Basal plates three, unequal in size.

Radial circlet 100 percent of aboral cup height. Radial
plates five, wider than high, plates nodose. Radial circlet
approximately 50 percent of distal radial facet width, nearly
semicircular in shape, declivate, inclined abaxially 80 degrees.
Radial facet with a deep V-shaped adoral groove.

Tegmen as high as aboral cup, composed of relatively few,
large- to medium-sized plates, very convex to nodose.
Ambulacra not differentiated, orals largest plates, gradually
diminish in size abaxially. Anal tube stout, positioned on side
of tegmen, either projecting outward or obliquely upward.

Medium-sized primanal with smaller plates on upper
shoulders, next plate directly above primanal lower anal tube
plate.

Arms and column not known.
Material examined.—The holotype of Collicrinus formosus

is CMCIP 4009.
Occurrence.—This species is probably based on material

from the lower Burlington at Chouteau, Missouri (early
Osagean).

Discussion.—In 1895, Miller and Gurley described a new
species from a single aboral cup lacking arms, tegmen, and
column. Then in 1896, they described a subspecies of this
taxon with a nearly identical aboral cup and a preserved
tegmen. The concepts of these two taxa are considered
identical; and unfortunately, the more complete specimen,
the holotype of Platycrinites formosus approximatus, must be
designated a junior synonym. However, future reference to the
morphology of this species should also consider the holotype
of Platycrinites formosus approximatus.

Webster and Lane (1987) placed this species into Pleur-
ocrinus. This assignment is not followed because Collicrinus
formosus has a flat rather than a low to medium bowl-shaped
calyx, an anal tube, and no arm rays as known. The specimen
regarded as Pleurocrinus formosus by Webster and Lane (1987)
is assigned herein to Plemnocrinus (see above).

Genus ARTAOCRINUS new genus

Type species.—Platycrinus pendens Springer, 1926b.
Diagnosis.—Calyx shape probably a low bowl, basal circlet

interpreted as high and visible in side view, radial plates without
laterally projecting neck at radial facet, short arm rays built with
secundibrachials absent, probably five arm openings, one

primibrachial, first primibrachial low, proximal free arms project
upward, absence of uniserial arm trunks with biserial arms, free
arms recumbent, tegmen height lower than calyx, tegmen shape
flat inverted bowl, no proximal brachials fixed in side of tegmen,
numerous tegmen plates, small-sized tegmen plates, tegmen plate
size not gradational from orals to abaxial margins of tegmen,
plating in radial region of tegmen differentiated, anal tube
absent, anus on upper margin of tegmen.

Description.—See species description below.
Etymology.—Artao (Gr., hang, suspend) refers to the

recumbent arms on this unusual crinoid.
Occurrence.—Artaocrinus occurs only in the early Kinder-

hookian of North America.
Discussion.—The holotype of Artaocrinus pendens (Spring-

er, 1926b) [new combination] is USNM 35051. It is one of the
very unusual platycrinitids with recumbent arms, such as
Chinacrinus and Platycrinites s.l. recurvibrachiatus. On the
holotype, the calyx is visible but badly crushed, and the
tegmen is not visible. However, given the plate sizes and
shapes, we interpret the calyx shape to be low to medium bowl
with large basal plates visible in side view. Laudon and Beane
(1937, pl. 19, fig. 1) illustrated an uncrushed specimen (SIU
2135) of this species with the tegmen exposed and the calyx
enclosed within the recumbent arms. Their illustration is too
poor to delineate the details of the tegmen; but, nevertheless,
the tegmen is excellently preserved (Fig. 3.7, 3.8). Given these
and other specimens, it is clear that this species represents a
previously unrecognized genus; therefore, Platycrinites pen-
dens Springer, 1926b is designated as the type species of
Artaocrinus new genus.

Although similar in many ways to Chinacrinus, Artaocrinus
pendens lacks an anal tube, whereas Chinacrinus has an anal
tube. Platycrinitids with an upright calyx and without an anal
tube include Artaocrinus n. gen., Elegantocrinus n. gen.,
Eucladocrinus, Neoplatycrinus, Oenochoacrinus, and Pleurocri-
nus. Among other differences (see Tables 1 and 2), Euclado-
crinus contrasts with Artaocrinus by having arm trunks
bearing biserial arms; Neoplatycrinus, Oenochoacrinus, and
Pleurocrinus have very different tegmens composed of,
typically, few large- to medium-sized plates; Elegantocrinus
also has large tegmen plates, a size gradation of tegmen plates
from the orals to the tegmen margin, and a higher tegmen.
Artaocrinus is most similar to Elegantocrinus, but the
contrasting characters of both the tegmen and arms separate
these crinoids into distinct genera.

The arms of Artaocrinus form an organized subspherical
array with the distal tips of the arms meeting at or near the
same position along the column and pinnules of adjacent arms
meeting one another at their distal tips, forming a ‘‘V’’ shape.
This posture cannot be a random taphonomic artifact.
Another alternative to recumbent arms is that Artaocrinus
pendens was a crinoid with the recumbent arms in a feeding
posture; however, the crown in a resting or trauma posture
was similar to most other crinoids with the arms extended
distally, enclosing the tegmen. As known, nothing in the
architecture of this crinoid suggests the extreme mobility that
would be required for this interpretation. For example, where
the arms are at their maximum curvature, the brachial sutures
are tight; and at least some of these biserial brachials are
wedge shaped where the curvature is the maximum, indicating
that the recumbent arm posture was obligate Thus, a
permanently recumbent arm posture is reasonable.

It is probable that P. s.l. recurvibrachiatus is a representative
of Artaocrinus, but that reassignment cannot be made until
characters of the tegmen become known.
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ARTAOCRINUS PENDENS (Springer, 1926b) [new combination]
Figure 3.7–3.9

Platycrinus pendens SPRINGER, 1926b, p. 38–39, Pl. 9, figs. 5,
5a; LAUDON AND BEANE, 1937, p. 249–250, Pl. 17, fig. 3, Pl.
19, fig. 1.

Platycrinites pendens (Springer, 1926). BASSLER AND MOO-

DEY, 1943, p. 624; WEBSTER, 2003.

Diagnosis.—See genus diagnosis.
Description.—Crown subspherical; calyx plates smooth.

Basal circlet probably high, visible in side view but beneath
recumbent arms. Basal plates three. Radial circlet majority of
calyx height. Radial plates five, as high as wide. Radial facet
one-third of radial plate distal width, characteristics of radial
facet unknown.

Tegmen very low inverted bowl shape; composed of
numerous, small plates (Fig. 3.7, 3.9). Oral plates largest
plates on tegmen, spinose, four orals form a semicircle around
CD oral. Radial region of tegmen differentiated with nodose
plates; remainder of tegmen composed of very small flat plates
that remain approximately the same size from the orals to the
tegmen margin. Anal tube absent; anus from side of tegmen,
surrounded by small plates.

Twenty five to thirty free arms, first primibrachial axillary,
second secundibrachial axillary. Free arms extend upward and
curve around proximally as recumbent arms, the distal arm
tips abut the column (Fig. 3.8). Apparently, pinnules through-
out the arm length become longer when arms turned
proximally; pinnules of a single arm V outward with pinnule
tips of one arm abutting against those of adjacent arms
making a complex, grooved filtration fan.

More proximal column subcircular with nodals and
internodals, but other details unknown.

Material examined.—The holotype is USNM 35051, and
additional specimens are SUI 2134 and SUI 2135.

Occurrence.—Maynes Creek Formation; Hampton, Iowa.
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APPENDIX 1

Characters for phylogenetic analysis

A, Fixed brachials and interradials present in calyx: 0, present; 1,
absent. B, Calyx shape: 0, low bowl; 1, concave sided calyx; 2, medium

bowl; 3, flat bowl; 4, low cone; 5, flat cone. C, Basal circlet: 0, high and
visible in lateral view; 1, low and visible in lateral view; 2, low and not
visible in lateral view. D, Radial plate with laterally projecting neck: 0,
absent; 1, present; E, Short ray lobes built with fixed secundibrachials: 0,
absent; 1, present. F, Arm openings into calyx: 0, five; 1, ten; 2, ten to
twenty. G, Number of primibrachials: 0, two; 1, one. H, Large first
primibrachial height: 0, low; 1, high. I, Proximal free arms projection: 0,
upward; 1, outward and upward; 2, outward; 3, outward and downward.
J, Arm trunks: 0, absent; 1, present, with short trunk and few biserial
arms; 2, present, with long trunk many and biserial arms. K, Arms
recumbent: 0, absent; 1, present. L, Tegmen nearly as high as calyx: 0,
lower than calyx; 1, tegmen approximately as high as calyx; 2, higher
than calyx. M, Tegmen shape: 0, low inverted bowl; 1, flat inverted bowl;
2, low cone; 3, medium cone; 4, medium inverted bowl; 5, flat cone. N,
Proximal brachials fixed into side of tegmen: 0, absent; 1, present. O,
Number of tegmen plates: 0, basically five; 1, ten; 2, few; 3, many; 4,
numerous. P, Tegmen plate size: 0, large; 1, medium; 2, small. Q,
Tegmen plates gradational in size from orals to abaxial margin: 0,
absent; 1, present. R, Ambulacral regions of tegmen with differential
plating: 0, present; 1, absent. S, Anal tube: 0, absent; 1, present. T, Anus/
anal tube position: 0, tegmen side; 1, tegmen top or upper margin; 2,
tegmen edge.

APPENDIX 2—Character states for phylogenetic analysis.

Genera

Character

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T

Clematocrinus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 ? ? 0 0
Culicocrinus 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Lyonicrinus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (0,1) 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
Platycrinites s.s. 1 (0,2) 0 0 (0,1) (0,1) 1 0 (0,1) 0 0 (0,1) (0,2,3) 0 (2,3,4) (1,2) 1 (0,1) 1 (0,1)
Brahmacrinus 1 4 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 (1,2) 0 1 4 2 0 1 1 1
Chinacrinus 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 (2,5) 0 4 2 0 0 1 1
Eucladocrinus 1 (0,2) (0,1) 0 0 0 1 0 (1,2,3) 2 (0,1) 0 (1,4) 0 3 1 0 1 0 0
Neoplatycrinus 1 (0,2) 0 0 1 1 1 0 (0,1) ? ? 0 (1,5) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Oenochoacrinus 1 (0,2) 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 (0,2,5) 0 (1,2) (1,2) 0 1 0 0
Plemnocrinus 1 (1,3,4,5) 2 1 1 0 1 1 2 1 0 0 (3,5) 0 3 (0,1) 1 1 0 1
Pleurocrinus 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 (2,3) 0 0 0 1 0 (2,3) (0,2) 0 1 0 (1,2)
Elegantocrinus n.

gen. 1 (1,4) 0 0 1 (0,1) 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 (1,2) 1 (0,1) 0 0
Laticrinus n. gen. 1 (4,5) 2 0 1 2 1 0 2 0 0 (1,2) (0,2) 0 2 (1,2) 1 1 0 0
Collicrinus n. gen. 1 (4,5) 2 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 (1,2) 0 0 2 (0,1) 0 (0,1) 1 (0,1)
Artaocrinus n.

gen. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 4 2 0 0 0 1
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